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Juvt 22 (legislative day, JULY 20), 1992.-0rclered to be pJrintecl 

Mr. GLENN, from the Committee on Govemmenta.il. Affaiira, 
submitted the follo-wing 

REPORT 

[To accompany S. 3006] 

The Committee on Governmental Affai:rs, to which was referred 
the bill (S. 3006) to provide for the expeditious public disclo§iure of 
all recon.is related to the assruminatfon of President John F. Kenn~ 
dy, having coll1Sidered foe same, Tr<eports favolt'ably thereon with an 
amendment m the nature of a substitu:te and 1lecommem:ls that the 
bill, as a.mended., do pass. 
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Be it enc:u:ted by the Senate and House of Representa.tiues of ehe 
United States of America in Congress assembled, 
§EC'll'li<ON X. §lR!OIR!.'lr Tli'lrlLIB:. 

This Act may be cited as the "President John F. Kennedy A.ssa§~ 
sination Records Collection Act of 1992". 
§EC. 2. !FliNKliITNG§, lDi!E::ClLAJP6A'll'WJN§, ANIDI IP'\U~lPIO§lE:§. 

(a.) lFXND!NGS ANJO Dm:CL1;.R&TIONS.~The Congress finds and de.
clares ilr.mt.-

(1) 
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(1) aH Government :records <elated to the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy should. be preseirved for historical 
and governmental pu.:rpom~s; 

(2) all government :records concerning the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy should carry a presumption of im
mediate disclosuure, and all records should be eventually dis
closed to enable the public to become fully informed about the 
history suuo11mdling the assassination; 

(3) legisl.ation is necessary to create an enforceable, inde
pendent, and accountable process for the public disclosure of 
such records; 

(4) legislation is necessary because congressional records re
lated to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy would 
not otherwise be subject to public disclosure until at least the 
year 2029; 

(5) legislation is necessary because the Freedom of Informa
tion Act, as implemented by the executive branch, has prevent
ed the timely public disclosu:re of records relating to the assas
sination of President John F. Kennedy; 

(6) legislation is necessary because Executive O;rde:r No. 
12356, entitled "National Security Information" has eliminated 
the declassification and downgrading schedules relating to clas
sified information across government and has prevented the 
timely public disclosure of records :relating to the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy; and 
_ (7) most of the records related to the assassination of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy are almost 30 years old, and only in the 
rarest cases is there any legitimate need for continued protec
tion of such records. 

(bl PUJRPOSEs.-The purposes of this Act are-
(1) to provide for the creation of the ?resident John F. Ken

nedy Assassination Records Collection at the National Ar
chives and Records Administration; and 

(2) to require the expeditious public transmission to the Ar-· 
chivist and public disclosure of such records. 

§EC. 3. DEFHH'Jr10N§. 
In this Act: 

"Archivist" means the Archivist of the United States. 
"Assassination recon:ll" means a record that is related to the 

assassination of President John F. Kennedy, that was created 
or made available for 11se by, obtained. by, or otherwise came 
into the possession of~ 

(A) the Cmnmis§li.on to Investigate the Assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy (the "Warren Commission"); 

(B) The Commission on Centiral InteUigence Agency Ac
tivities Within the United St.ates (the "RockefeHer Com
mission"); 

(C) the Senate Select Committee to Stu.d.y Governmental 
.Operations with Respect to foteHigence Activities (the 
"Chunrch Committee"); 

(D) the Select Committee on foteHigence (the "Pike Com
mittee") of the House of Representatives; 
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(E) the Select Committee on Assru;§hiatfons (the "Hmxse 
Azsassinations Committee") of the Ho1..u.1e of R.epE'esenta
tives; 

OF) the Library of Congress; 
(G) the National Airchives and Records Admir:d.frcration; 
(H) any PTesfolentfaJ. library; 
(I) any Executive agency; 
(J) any i..VJ.dependent agency; 
(K) any other office of the Federal Goveirnment; and 
(L) any State oir focal law enforcement office that :p:rmrid

ed support oir assistance or performed work m connection 
with a Federal inquiry into the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy, 

but does not include the autopsy recoirds donated by the Ken
nedy family to the National. Archives purnuam,t to a icleed of gift 
regulating access to tho§e records, o:r copies and :repiroductions 
made f:rom §uch recoTds. 

"Collection" means the President John F. Kennecly Assassi
nation Records Collection established undeir section 4. 

"Executive agency" means an Executive agency as defined in 
subsection 552(£) of title 5, United States Code, and includes 
any Executive department, military department, Government 
corporation, Government controlled corporation, or other es
tablishment in the executive branch of the Government, in
cluding the Executive Office of the President, or any independ
ent regulatory agency. 

"Government office!' means any office of the Federal Gov
e:mment that has possession or control of assassination 
:records, including-

.. (A) the House Committee on Administration with regaird 
to the Select Committee on Assassinations of the reco:rds of 
the House of Representatives; 

(B) the Select Committee on InteHigence of the Senate 
with regard to recoird§ of the Senate §elect Committee to 
Study Gove:mment Operations with Respect to Intelligence 
Activities and othe:r assassination recoirds; 

(C) the Library of Congress; 
(D) the National Airchives as custodian of assassination 

n'!cords that it hru; obtained oir possesses, including the 
Commllision to Investigate the Assas§inatfon of President 
John F. Kennedy and the Commission on Central Intelli
gence Agency Activities in the United States; and 

OE) any other executive branch office or agency, and any 
independent agencyo 

"Identification aid" means the written description prepared 
for each recoird as requirecl in section 4. 

"National Archives" means the National Archi:ves and 
Records Administration and aU components thereof, inchxdmg 
Presidential archival ciepo§iiode§ establiishedl llllnder section 
2112 of title 44, United States Code. 

"Of:ficfaJ. investigatfon" means the :reviews !Of the assassina
tion of Presidreiat John JF. Kennedy conducted by any Presiden
tial commission, any a1J1.thoidzed congressional committee, alr!.di 
any Government agency either independently, at the ?equ.est 
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of any Presidential commission err congressional committee, or 
at the request of any Government officialL 

"Originating body" means the Executive agency, government 
commission, congressional committee, or other governmental 
entity that created a record or particular information within a 
record. 

"Public intere§t" means the compelling interest in the 
prompt public disclosure of assassination recoJCds for historical 
and governmental purposes and for the purpose of fully in
forming the American people about the history surrounding 
the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. 

"Record" includes a book, paper, map, photograph, sound or 
video recording, machine readable material, computerized,· di
gitized, or electronic information, regardless of the medium on 
which it is stored, or other documentary material, :regardless of 
its physical fo:rm or chairacteristics. 

"Review Board" means the Assassination Records Review 
Board established by section 7. 

"Third agency" means :a Government agency that originated 
an assassination record that is in the possession of another 
agency. 

SEC. .S. PRESIDENT JOHN F. KJENNEDY A§SAS§KNATRON RECORD§ COL
LECTTION .U THE NATXONAL ARCBIIlVE§ AND RECORD§ .4.D
:ml."H§TRA.TXON, 

(a) IN GENERAL . .......(!) Not later than 60 days after the date of en
actment of this Act, the National Archives and Records Adminis
tration shall commence establishment of a collection of :records to 
be known as the President John F. Kennedy Assassination Records 
Collection. In so doing, the Archivist shall ensmre the physical in
tegrity and original provenance of all records. The Collection shall 
consist of record copies of aH Government records relating to the 
assassination of President John F. Kennedy, which shaH be trans
mitted to the National Archives in accordance with section 2107 of 
title 44, United States Code. The Archivist shall prepare and pub
lish a subject guidebook and index to the Collection. 

(2) The Collection shall inchxd~ 
(Al all assassination records--.... 

(i) that have been transmitted to the National Archives 
or disclosed to the public in an unred.acted form prior to 
the date of enactment of Uris Act; 

(ii) that are requfred to be transmitted to the National 
Archives; or 

(iii) the disdosure 0>f which is postponed ll2ndelf thi§ Ad; 
(B) a centlfal directolfy comprised of identification aids crlS" 

atecl for each irecord transmitted to the Archirut the 1.mder 
section 5; and 

(Cl all Review Board records as required by this Act. 
(b) Di:scu:im.JRE OJil' RECORllJJs.~All assassination record§ tralr!.Smit

ted to the Nati::i:nru Archives foir dl.§dom2ure to the prubHc shall be 
included in the OJUectiol1il 8ln:dl shaU be availlabie to the public for 
inspection and copying at the National Archives withln 30 days 
afte:r their trruri.smissfon ioo the NaLtionru Archives. 

(c) FEES FOiff. COJPYXNG.~The Archivist shaH-
(1) charge fees for copying assassination records; and 
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(2) grant waivers of such fees pursuant to the standards es
tablished by section 552(a)(4) of title 5, United States Code. 

(d) ADmTIONAL REQUXREMENT:s.--(1) The Collection shaH be pre
served, p:rotected, archived, and made available to the public at the 
National Archives using appropriations authorized, specified, and 
restricted for use under the terms of this Act. 

(2) The National Archives, in consultation with the Information 
Security Oversight Office, shall ensure the security of the post
poned a.ssassinatjon records in the Collection. 

(el OVERSIGHT.~The Committee on Government Operations of 
the House of Representatives and the Committee on Governmental 
Affairs of the Senate shall have continuing oversight jurisdiction 
with respect to the Collection. 
SEC. 5. RlEVIE'W. mEN1'U'KCATWN. TRAN§MXSSmN 1'0 'lI'll:lllE NATKONAL AJR> 

CHIVES. A.Nil) lP'1lJIElLKC Drr§CJLO§URJE O!F' A§§A§§KNA1'EON 
RECORD§ JBY GOVERNMENT O!F'FliCE§. 

(a) IN GE>rERAL.---(1) As soon as pl'.'acticable after the date of en
actment of this Act, each Government office shall identify and or
ganize its records relating to the assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy and prepare them for transmission to the Archivist for in
clusion in the Collection. 

(2) No assassination records shall be destroyed, altered., or muti
lated in any way. 

13) No assassination record made available or disclosed to the 
public prior to the date of-enactment of this Act may be withheld, 
redacted, postponed for public disclosure, or reclassified. 

(4) No assassination record created by a person or entity outside 
government (excluding names or identifies consistent with the re
quirements of section 6) shall be withheld. redacted, postponed for 
public disclosure,. or reclassified. . 

(b) CUSTODY OF ASSASSINATION RECORDS PENDING REVIEW.~ 

During the review by Government offices and pending review activ
ity by the Review Board, each Government office shall retain custo
dy of its assassination records for purposes of preservation, securi
ty, and efficiency, u.nless--

( ll the Review Board requires the physical transfer of 
records for purposes of conducting an independent and impar
tial review; 

(2) transfer is necessary for an administrative hearing or 
other Review Board function; or 

(3) it is a third agency record described in subsection (cl(2l(C). 
(cl REVIEW.-{1) Not later than 300 days after the date of enact

ment of this Act, each Government office shall review, identify and 
organize each assassination record in its custody or possession for 
disclosure to the public, :review by the Review Board, and transmis-
sion to the Archivist. · 

(2) In carrying out paragraph (1), a Government office shall~ 
(A) determine which of its records are assassination records; 
(B) determine which of its assassination records have been 

officially disclosed or publicly available in a complete and um
redacted form; 

(C)(i) determine which of its assassination records, or particu
lar information contained in such a irecord, was created by a 
third agency or by another Government office; and 

. , 
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(ii) transmit to a third agency oir othel'." government office 

thooe records, oir particular infoirmatfon contained in those 
records, or complete Blild accuirlllte copies thereof; 

(lOl)(i) determine whethe? its assassination rncords or particu0 

lar information in ru;;sassination irecoirds are covered by the 
standards for postponement of public disclosuire under this Act; 
and 

(ii) specify on the identification aid :required by subsection (rd) 
the applicable postponement provision contained in section 6; 

(E) organize and make available to the Review Board aH as" 
sassination !'ecrnrds identified under subparagraph (D) the 
public d.isdosuli"e cf which in whole or in. pad may be pos'i> 
poned under tlh.IB Act; 

Cf) organize and make available to the Review Boa:rd any 
recoird concerning which the office has any uncertainty as to 
whether the :reconll is an assassination record governed by this 
Act· 

(G) give prio:rity to the identification, review, and. t:ransmis0 

sion, under the standards for postponement set forth in this 
Act, of assassination records that on the date of enactment of 
this Act are the subject of litigation under section 552 of title 
5, United States Code; and 

(H) make available to the Review Boa:rd any additional infor
mation and records that the Review Board has reason to b~ 
lieve it requires for conducting a :review under this Aiet. -

(3) The Director of each archival d'.eposito:ry established under 
section 2112 of title 44, United States Code, shall have as a priority 
the expedited n~view for public disclosure of assassination records 
in the possession and custody of the depository, and shall make 
such recoirds available to the Review Board as requiired by this Act. 

(d) XiDlENTXFllCA'lrJON Ams.--(l)(A) Not later than 45 days after the 
date of enactment of this Act, the Archivist, in consultation with 
the appropriate Government offices, shall prepare and make avail" 
able to all Government offices a stand.aird form of identification o:r 
finding aid for use with each assassination :record subject to review 
unde:r this Act. 

(B} The Archivist shall ensure that the identification aid i;m:i" 
gram is established in §uch a mru:11.ner as to result in the creation of 
a uniform system of electninic records by Government offices that 
are compatible with each other. 

(2) Upon completion of an identification aid, a Government office 
shaH~ 

(Al attach a printed copy to the :reccmi it describes; 
(B) transmit to the Review Board a printed copy; and 
(C) attach a p:rintecl copy to each assassination li"ecord it de

scribes when it is transmitted to the Archivist. 
(3) Assassination ireco?ds which are m the possession of the Na0 

tional Archives on the date of enactment of this Act, and which 
have been publicly available in theix entfrety with<O\ut redactfon, 
shall be made ;13!,Vailable in the CoUection without :fllllY additfona1 
review by the Review Board or anothei;o authorized office under this 
Ad, and shall not be required to have such an identification aid 
unless :required by the Archivfut. 

···'·""=-~ 
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(e) T'RANsMIBSmN TO 'KWl: NATIONAL ARcJHLrvES.~Each Govern
ment office shall~ 

(1) t:rruwmit w the A:rdtlvizt, and make available ltOJ the 
public not later than 300 da:Y'§ ~r th<e dLate of enactmlf1)ilt of 
th.is Act, all assassination :records that Crull lbe publi.cly am~ 
closed, including those that are p!.Xblidy avail!llble on the di.ate 
of enactment of Idris Act, without any :redaction, adjustment, or 
withholding under the standaircl£ of tllili;; Act; sind 

(2) txansmit to the An:hlvist upon appnllvru foir postponement 
by the Review 'BoaJrd or upon completfon of other actirn01 au
thoirized by this Act, all MS21S§inatfon records the public d!:IBdro= 
su.:re of which has been postponed, in whole or in part, uncle:r 
the standarili> of this Act, to oocome part of the protected Col~ 
lectiOJ'.lL 

(f) Cusrom.' OF Pos'll'PONED AssMSKNATION REcol!'lIJ§.-A.n ~si
nation Kecolt'd the public dfudosme of which as bean postpcmied 
shall, pending transmission to the Ard:rirut, be held folt' lfea.sons of 
security and pirese:nration by the originating body um.tH sud01 time 
as the information sectn'ity prngrrun h~ been established :!llt the 
Archives rui :required in section 4(eX2). 

(g) PERXODXC REVIEW OF POSTPONED MSASSXNATKON RECOJ11,Il§.~l) 
AH postponed o:r redacted :records shall be reviewed. pe::rfoclicaHy by 
the odginating agency and the Archlrut consistent with the lt'ec
ommenclations of the Review BoalEd rmde::r section 9(c)(3)(J3). 

(2)(A) A periodic review shrul address the puiJHc d:IBclomJlli."!El of ad
ditional assassination recolfili> in the CoHedfon i.under the strunclanis 
of this Act. 

CB) All postponed MsassmatfoRl lt'ecords determined to ireq_"Ufre 
continued. postponement zhall :requixe an Gfldassified written d~ 
sc:ription of the Tea.son foll" m:wh coKJ.tinuoo postponement, Such cl~ 
sc:ription shall be provided to the Archivist &":!cl published in the 
Federnl Registeir upon determmatfon. 

(C) The periodic review of postponed a.ssassinatfon lt'i&colfcis shsJ.Jl 
serve to downgrade and declassify security classified infolt'rnatfon. 

(D) Each 1315sassination lt'eco:rd shall be publicly discfosed in foH, 
and available in th® CoHectfon KW lare:r than the date that is 25 
yearn ruter the date of e:m~.ctmellt of t:OOZ Act, unless the Piresident 
certifies, as Teqw:recl by this Act, tha~ 

(i) continlUled postponemeut :ill made necessary by rux iclentffi
able ha:rm to the miUtaey defense, intelligence o~rntfolll§, (()Jr 

conduct of · :relatio:M; aoo.cl 
(ti) the ident· bl® hmm w of mxch gyavity that it ©11Jltwei~iw 

the public mtelt'e§t in ®'doouire. 
Ch) ~ FOR ColP'YXNG,~E:ll:ec'!Jtivip; brMch agencies shall]~ 

(1) charge fees foir copyfu.g ru;saooinatfon irecoirds; ~di 
(2) grant Wroviera IOf inwh foro )lJ''!!lffiUa.D.t ff.o ihe stainiciloorclz ®&> 

iabll§hoo by rilteetfon 552(a){4) «:»f tidlf'J 5, Umtecl Stfil~:ll OOOle, 
§ll!:;C. ~. IGJreOIUNlD§ WOW& JPIO!§WON!E!MIEm' (QJJF' JF'\lJlBlUC fillR§ClLtQi§1UJRIE IDiW 

~~C~Wlll§o . 
Discloi;m.:re of ~wl:!.tfon Kl'!'COK~ o!E pmfowru' infoK:OO<lllfcfon in 

assas3ixwJ.tfoID1. lf®COJfcls oo \the public may ~ po::itponed §ulbij®cl iii)) illi® 
limita.tioru; of tl:llil Act ilf ihe:¥:~ is de2r amd convincing ®vidlience 
th.a~ 
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(l) the threat to the military defense, intelHgence operations, 
or conduct ,of forl8ign relation.s of the United States posed by 
the public clisdrniure of the a.sgassinatfon i§ of rmch gravity that 
it outweigh§ the piuJolic mtere§t, and §1.ilCh public disdo~rure 
wcmlcl reveal; 

(A) an inteHigence agent whose identity curirently re
quires pirotection; 

(B) an inteHigence source or method which is currently 
utilized, or reW!lonably expected to be utilized\, by the 
United States Govemment anci which has not been offi· 
cfa.lly discfosed, the disclosure of which would interfere 
with the conduct of intelligence activitieg; o:r, 

(C) .rul!Y other' matter currently irelating to the military 
defense, intelligence operations or conduct of foreign rela· 
tfoM of the United State§, the disdrnia.u:e of which would 
demonstrably impair the national! security of the United 
Stares; 

(2) the public clisdomJire of the assassination record would 
reveal the name or identity of a living pernon who provided 
confidential! information to the United States and would pose a 
substrun.tiall E'isk of ha?m to that person; 

(3) the public disdos1.ms of the ru;gassmation Tecord could rea· 
§onably be expected! to constitute an unwaliirarn.ted invasion of 
personal. pTivacy, aJr:Hdi that invasion of pdvacy is so substantiru 
that it ontweig'l:1.!0 the public interest; 

(4) the publi.c disdosi.me of the assassinatfon Tecord would 
compromise the e:1dstence of an underst2lllding of confidlentiall· 
ity cuJITently Tequiring pirotectfon between a Government 
agency &."ld a cooperating individ1.ml oir a foreign goven:nnent, 
and public disclomme would be so harmful that it oi.:.tweighs 
the public i.nteirest; or 

(5) the public d.im::losurn of the assassination rncord would 
reveal a gecurity OX' prntective piroceduTe currently utilized[, OX' 

reasmi.ably expected to be utiH.zed, by the Secret Service or an· 
other Government agency :respon§ible for p1roted:ing Govern· 
ment offid8lls, and public disclosure would be §O harmful that 
it outweiglw the putlbHc inteiresto 

§EC. 'L E§'lr.&JE1Lil§lHITh1llli:N'll' ANlDi Jll'IQJ'WE!l?.S OJF 'lrlH!lE A.§§A§§rNA'I'WN JR;JECO~ID§ 
JR\JEVKJEW lB\iQlA.JR:KJJ. 

(a) EsTABLlSHMJEH'l'.~'Jrhere it§ established as an independent 
agency a boiudl to be known as the Assassh1.atfons Records Review 
Bmud. 

(b) APPmNTMENT.~1) The President, biy and with the advice ru'ld. 
consent of the Senate, !'Jhi:i1.H appoint, without Tiegaurcl to political ru0 

filiatfoRll, 5 ieitizens oo i;;elEVe as membera of th® Review JBoaTd to 
ensure and! facilitate the review, tnilfismis5fon to the Airchl~..st, and 
public <clllilcfom!re of ~vernment recolfds i;relatecl to the asgassi111a0 

ticm. of President John F. Keri.JDlooy. 
(2) The P'Tesident flhalll make nom:i.natfons to the Review lBoaxd 

not later than 90 calendar clay§ after the d8lte of enactment of this 
Act. 



(3) If the &nate vote§ not to confiirm a nomination to the Review 
Board, the Pre§idlent §hi6lll make ml\ adrutfoncl fillommatfon not latreir 
than M d:Bly:> theirreafteir. 

(4)(A) The nesident shall make noIDJ!.naitfom oo ihe Review 
Board ruteX' C0!1§idering ]pl!EinlOitl§ li'ISCOJOOmen@oo by ihe American 
Historical Association, thie 0J<gaini:&atfon IQlf Americ:aoo Histai1d.81.Kl1§, 
the Socill?lty of American An:himUJ, andl the Americ:2l.l<l lBllil" .Assod.8~ 
Hon. 

CB) ff rul\ oEgrux.ixatfon described in sulbpru"agE:&ph (A) dloos not Erec 0 

ommend at lreMi two nominees meetmg the qwtlific:31,tioM sta\coo L"ll 
paragraph (5) by the date that u. 45 cla:f§ ruteir the claw of en81ct~ 
:mient of ithl.!'l Act, the PX'esident shrul colrl!'lidlez- foir nomiuaaifolll. the 
persons recommendoo by the other olfg~tions d!E§C:ribed m §U~ 
paX'ag:i:aph (A). 

(C) The Prnsident may X'equest 8lKl. olfgani:&atfon de§c:rilood in §U~ 
pa:ragraph (A) to submit adclitioinru nominatfoM. 

(5) Pen>cm.s nominated to the Review ooaird: 
(A) shall be impartial. pri:vaoo dtiz:ens, none «JJf whom lis p•es~ 

ently employed by any brandh <nf thie Government, 8lllldl none 'iJlf 
whom shall have had any pEevious imrohremed with rua.y cffi~ 
cial investigation or inquiry conducted by a Feclenu, State, 011' 
local govemment, relating to the ru:;sruisinatfo::l of President 
John F. Kennedy; 

(B) shall be diztinguishedl peTSoir.rn of hlgh natfomtl pK'ofassfor.i.~ 
al reputation in their re§pective field§ who are capable of e:ll:eX'~ 
cising the indepm::i.dient and objective judg100teni necefil"iairy 1~0 the 
fulfillment of theilf X'Ole in en:;;l!ri.ug Md! fad.litating the ireriew, 
tnuismission to the public, 800cl public irllfuclosme of ll'e~oll'dzl ir~ 
lated to the assassinatfon of J?:riesiclent Jo?r.n F. Kennecly aID.di 
who po§sess an appreciation of the wruue of such matelri:aJ. t:o 
the public, scholars, and government; and! 

(C) shall include at lemit l i))ll'ofessi.onaJ histodBU and l a1tto?0 

ney. 
(c) Sre:cuRX'll'Y CI.EA.RA.NcES.~1) All Revieiw Borurcl nomineies 1'lha1.H 

be granted the necessary !'lecurity deruranc:e§ in M accceleEatOO 
ma.xime:r subject to the standrurdl piroc:edurres fo:r granting such de:ailJ'~ 
ances. 

(2) All nominees shall qualify foll' the necessary secl'.!.rity cleair0 

ance priol1' oo being con£ideired foll' coruffftllllaifon !Gy the Committee 
on Gorventmne;xrbl AffailfS of the Sena100. 

(d) CcmrFXlPl.MATmN HuruNG§.~1) The Ooimmitt~ <OJEil Gowernmen~ 
tal Affrurn 0Jf the &nate shaH holi@ confrrmaiirna !hva.ru'L11J1gs withilll. 30 
days in whlch the Senate lis in SIS§§loKil ~ll' the nommij',tfoITll IO;f 3 
Review &aurd membeYS. 

(2) ThlB Committee on Governmental Affairs shall wottB on thie 
nominatfoM withm 14 dayi:; 00 whlch the Senate is m §®§!'ii.on rutelf 
the confiirmaticm. hearings, ru:i.cl :1lhrul lfeport its :results ro tlhie foil 
Senate i.m.miOOiaooly o 

(3) The Senate shall wote oTI e21d'll nommioo oo colr!.fixm olf lfejiect 
within 14 days in which the §eia21t® U. ~fon :a;ill;ce:r Jfec:eirillil~ ih® 
report from the CoKi::mciittoo on ~viernmienW Affrurn. 

(e) V &CAff!CT.~A vacam::y CJllll thie Rievi.®w l&a!E':cl §haH ~ filled iu 
the zamie ooMinez- M !'lpecifioo for cirigin8!1 appointm:elilt wit~ 30 
days of the occurreTice of the v81can<Cy. 



(f) CHAXRPEB.SON.~The Members of the Review Board sl;lall elect 
one of its members as chairperson at its initial meeting. 

(g) REMOVAL OF REVIEW BOARD MEMBER.-.(1) No member of the 
Review Board shall be :removed from office, other than~ 

(A) by impeachment and conviction; or 
(B) by the action of the President for inefficiency, neglect of 

duty, malfeasance in office, physical disability, mental incapac
ity, or any other condition that :substantially impairs the per-
formance of the member's duties. · 

(2)(Al ff a member of the Review Board is :removed from office, 
and that JremovaJ is by the President, not later than 10 days after 
the removal the President shall submit to the Committee on Gov
ernment Operations of the House of Representatives and the Com
mittee on Governmental Affairs of the Senate a report specifying 
the facts found and the ground§ for the removal. · 

(B) The President shall publish in the Federal Register a :report 
:submitted under paragraph (2){Al, except that the President may, if 
necessary to JPl1'0tect the rights of a pe:rson named in the report or 
to prevent um::l.u.e interference with any pending prosecution, post
pone or refrain from publishing any er all of the report until the 
completion of such pending cases or pursuant to privacy protection 
requirements in law, 

(3)(Al A member of the Review Board removed from office mav 
obtain judicial review of the removal in a civil action commenced 
in the United States District Court for the District of Columbia, 

(Bl The member may be :reinstated or granted other appropriate 
:relief by order of the court. 

(hl COMPENSATION OF MEMEERS,-.(1) A member of the Review 
Board shaH be compensated at a rate equal to the daily equivalent 
of the annual :rate of basic pay prescribed for level IV of the Execu
tive Schedule under section 5315 of title 5, United States Code, for 
each day (including travel time) du:ring which the member is en
gaged in the performance of the duties of the Review Board. 

(2) A member of the Review Board shall be allowed reasonable 
travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, at rates 
for employees of agencies under :subchapter ][ of chapter 57 of title 
5, United States Code, while away from the member's home or reg
ular place of business in the performance of :services for the Review 
Boa;rd. 

(i} DurxES OF THE REVXEW BoAJRD . .....(l) The Review Board shall 
consider and ;render decisions on a determination by a Government 
office to seek to postpone the disclosure of assassination recoirdz, 

(2) In carrying 0111t paragraph (1), the Review Board shall consid
er and r:ender decision~ 

(A) whether a ;recoird constitutes an assassination record; and 
(B) whether an assassinatfon :recrnrd or particulalf informa

tion in a record qualifies for postponement of disclosure under 
this Act" 

(j) Pcrv:raRS,~l) The R.evi<Sw Board shaH have the authority to act 
in a rnanneir prescdboo undeir this Ad mduding mxtholl'ity t~ 

{A) direct Gonremment offices to create identifk:atfon aids 
and orgwaire MSMSir1atfon :recolfdz; 

(B) direct Governmeml: offices to transmit to the Archivist as
sassination records as required under this Act, induding :segre~ 
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gable portions of assassination :records, and substitutes andi 
summaries of assassination recolt"ds that can be publicly dis
closed to the fullest extent; 

(C)(i) obtain access to assassination records that have been 
identified and organized by a Government office; 

(ii) direct a Government office to make availa/Gle to the 
Review Board, and if necessary investigate the facts surround
ing, additional information, records, err testimony from individ
uals, which the Review Board! has :reason to believe is :required 
to fulfill its functions and lt"esponsibilities under this Act; and 

(iii) subPQena private persons to compel testimony, :recc-rds, 
and otHer information relevant to its responsibilities under 
this Act; 

(D) require any Government office to account in 'Writing for 
the destruction of any records relating 1:0 the ammssination of 
President John F. Kennedy; 

(E) :receive information from the public regarding the identi
fication and public disclosure of assassination records; and 

(F) hold hearings, administer oaths, and subpoena witnesses 
and documents. 

(2) A subpoena issued under paragraph (l)(C)(iii) may be enforced 
by any appropriate Federal court acting pmsuant to a lawful re
quest of the Review Board. 

(k) WITNESS IMMUNXTY.~The Review Board shall be considered to 
be an agency of the United States fo:r purposes of section 6001 of 
title 18, United States Code. 

(l) OvERSIGHT.--(ll The Committee on Government Operations of 
the House of Representatives and the Committee on Governmental 
Affairs of the Senate shall have continuing oversight juid.sdidion 
with :respect to the official conduct of the Review Board and the 
disposition of postponed :records after termination of the Review 
Board, and shall have access to any records held or created the 
Review Board. 

(2) The Review Board shall have the duty to cooperate with the 
exercise of such oversight jurisdiction. 

(m) SUPPORT SERVICES.~The Administrator of the General Serv
ices Administration shall provide administrative services fo:r the 
Review Board on a reimbursable basis. 

(nl INTERPRETIVE REGULATIONS.-The Review Board may issue in
terpretive :regulations. 

(o) TERMINATION AND WINDING UP.--(1) The Review Boa:rd and 
the terms of its members shall terminate not late:r than 2 years 
after the date of enactment of this Act, except that the Review 
Board may, by majority vote, extend its term for an additional 1-
yea:r period if it has not completed its work withiin that 2-year 
period. 

(2) Upon its termination, the Review Board shall submit reports 
to the President and the Congress including a complete and accu
rate accounting of expenditures during its existence, and shall com
plete all other :reporting :requirements 1.mder this Act. 

(3) Upon termination and winding up, i;he Review Board shall 
transfer all of its recoirds to the Archivist for indusfon in the Col
lection, and no record of the Review Board shaH be destroyed. 
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§EC. 8. A§§A§§ITNATEON iR.JEICORID§ REVliEW BOARl!ll ll"ERSONNElL. 

(a) EXECUTIVE DrnECTOR..~ll Not late• than 45 days after the ini
tial meeting of the Review Board, the Review Board shall appoint 
one citizen, vnthout iregard to political affiliation, to the position of 
Executive Di.recto•. 

(2) The person appointed as Executive Diirector shaU be a private 
citizen of integrity and impartiality who is a distinguished profes
sional and who is not a piresent employee of any lbrranch of the Gov
emment and has had no previous involvement with any official in
vestigation OK' i.nquicy •elating to the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy. 

(3)(A) A candidate for Executive Dfrectolf shall be granted. the 
necessary security deairances in an acceleTated manner subject to 
the standard proceduures foir granting su.ch cleairances. 

(B) A candidate shall qualify for the necessairy secuirity clearance 
prioir to being approved by the Review Board. 

(4) The Executive Directolf shall~ 
(A) serve as principal liaison to Government offices; 
(B) be lfesponsible for the administrntion and coordination of 

the Review Boanll's review of records; 
(C) be responsible foir the administration of all official activi

ties conducted by the Review Board; and 
(D) have no authority to decide or deteTmine whether any 

record should be disclosed to the public or postponed for disclo
sure. 

(5) The· Executive Director shaH not be removed for reasons other 
than by a majority vote of the Review Boani for cause on the 
grounds of inefficiency, neglect of duty, malfeasance in office, phys-
ical disability, mental incapacity, or any other condition that sulr 
sta:ntially i.mpai.rs the performance of the lfesponsibil.ities of the Ex
ecutive Director or the staff of the Review Board. 

(b) STAFF.-=-{!) The Review Board may, in accornfance with the 
civil service laws but without iregard to civil sernce law and iregu
lation folf competitive service as defined in subchapteir 1, chapter 33 
of title 5, United States Code, appoint and terminate additional 
personnel as are necessary to enable the Review Boalld and its Ex
ecutive Director to perform its du.ties. 

(2) A person appointed to the staff of the Review Board shall be a 
private citizen of integrity and impartiality who is not a present 
employee of any branch of the Goveirnment and who has had no 
previous involvement with any official investigation oir b.qui:ry re
lating to the assMsination of President John F. Kennedy. 

(3)(A) A crum:Hda\Ge foir staff shall be granted! the necessary securi
ty cleairamces iin rux accelerated manner' subject to the stam:l.ard pro
ceduire§ foir granting such clearances. 

(B) A candidate fo!f the staff shaU qualify fo!f the necessary secu
rity clearance prfoir to being approved by the Review Board. 

(cl CoMPENSATWN.~The Review Board!. shall fix the compensation 
of the Executive Dfrector and othell' peJtSonnel lin accoirclance with 
title 5, United States Code, except that the rate of pay foir the Exec~ 
utive Diirector taillld othe:r jperso:ru1el may not exceed the irate pay
able for level V rof th® Execl.iitive Schedlule 1.:mdier section 5316 of 
that title. 
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(d) AnvxsoRY CoMMITl'EES.-{l) The Review Board shalll have the 
authority to create advisory committees to assist in fulfilling the 
responsibilities of the Review Board under thIB Act. 

(2) Any advisory committee created by the Review Board. shall be 
subject to the Federal Advisory Committee Act (5 U.§.C. App.). 
§EC. !I. RlE'VllEW OlF :!'klECORD§ !Eli' TlllllE A§§A§§KNA'll'WN RlEOOllUJJ§ iR.EVTIEW 

lBOARIDl. 
(al CUSTODY OF RECORDS REVIEWED BY BoARD.~Pending the out

come of the Review Board's review activity, a Government office 
shall retain custody of its assassination records fo:r )l)\!lrposes of 
preservation., security, and efficiency, 1.mless--

(1) the "Review Board requires the physical transfer of 
records for reasons of conducting an independent and impar
tial review; or 

(2) such transfer is necessary for an administrative hearing 
or other official Review Board function. 

(bl STARTUP REQUIREMENTS.-The Review Board shall~ 
(1) not later than 90 days after the date of its appointment, 

publish a schedule for review of all assassination :records in the 
Federal Register; and 

(2) not later than 180 days after the date of enactment of 
this Act, begin its :review of assassination records under this 
Act. 

(c) DETERMINATIONS OF THE REvrnw BoARD.-{l) The Review 
Board shall direct that all assassination records be transmitted to 
the Archivist and disclosed to the public in the Collection in the 
absence of clear and convincing evidence that--

(..\) a Government record is not an assassination record; ·or 
<Bl a Government :record OT particular information within an 

assassination :record qualifies for postponement of public disclo
sure under this Act. 

<2l In approving postponement of public disclosure of an assassi
nation record, the Review Board shall seek to--

(AJ provide fo:r the disclosure of segregable parts, substitutes, 
or summaries of such a reco:rd; aru:l. 

!Bl determine, in consultation with the originating body and 
consistent with the standard for postponement unde:r this Act, 
which of the following alternative forms of disclosu.:re shall be 
made by the originating body: 

(i) Any reasonably segregable particular information in 
an assassination record. 

(ii) A substitute record for that information which is 
postponed. 

(iii) A summary of an assassination irecord. 
(3) With respect to each assassination reconi or particular infor

mation in assassination records the public disclosure of which is 
postponed pursuant to section S, OK' fo:r which only substitutions or 
summaries have been disdosed to the public, the R:sview Board 
shall create and trnnsmit to the Archivist a :report contaim.ing~ 

(A) a description of actions by the Review Board, the origi
nating body, the President, or any Gove:rnment office (Jindl.lld
ing a justification of BlllllY such action to postpone clisdosu.ire of 
any record or part of any record) and of any official prnceed-
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ings conducted by the Review Board 'Vllith regard to specific as
sassination recoY'dls; and 

(lB) a statement, based on 2 review of th:e proceedings and in 
confonnity 'Vllith the decisions reflected therein, designating a 
recommended specified tirne at which or a specified. occurrence 
following which the mate:rfaJ may be appropriately disclosed to 
the public unde:r this Act. 

(4)(A) Following its :review and a determination that an assassi
natiolil. recoird shall be publicly disclosed in the CoHection oir post
poned for disclosure and held in the protected Collection, the 
Review Boa:rcl shall notify the head of the originating body of its 
deten:nination and publish a copy of the dete:rmination in the Fed
eral Registeir within 14\ days after the determination is made. 

(B) CoElltemporaneol!ls notice sh2U be m2de to the President for 
Review Board determinations iregaini!ing executive branch assassi
nation recoirds, and to the overnight committees designated in thls 
Act in the case of legislative lbnram:h records. Su.ch notice shall! con
tain a 'WY'itten unclassified justification foir public disclosure or 
postponement of di.sdosi.i.re, including an e:ii:planation of the appli
cation of any standa:rdls contained! in section 6. 

(d) PRESIDENTIAL AUTHOJ!U'llll' OVER REVIEW BOARD DETERMINA
TION.~ 

(1) PUBLlC msCLOSURE OR POSTPONEMENT OF DISCLOSURE.~ 
Afte:r the Review Boa:rd has made a foirmal determination con
cerning the public disclosure Olr postponement of disdosure of 
an executive branch assassination recon:f or information within 
such a •ecord, o:r of any infoTmation contained in an rumassina
tion :record, obtained o• d.evelopedl solely within the executive 
branch, the President shall have the sole and nondelegable au
thority to :reqi.xi:re the disclosure oJr postponement of such 
reco:rd or information under the standards set forth in section 
6, and the President shall pirovide the Review Boan:i with an 
1.mdassified written certification specifying the President's de~ 
cision within 30 days after the Review Board's determination 
and notice to the executive branch agency as required! under 
this Act, stating the justification fo;: the President's decision, 
including the applicable grounds foir postponement unde:r sec
tion 6, accompanied by a copy of the identification aid required 
unde:r section 4L 

(2) PExuomc REVIEW.~Any executive branch assassination 
record postponed by the President shall be subject to the r~ 
qu.iire:ments of periodic :review, downgrading and declassifica
tion of classified information, and puloHc disclosure in the Col
lection set forth in section 4L 

(3) RECORD ow PRE!HllJEN'fXAlL POS'lrPONEl\hDENT.~The Review 
Boan:l. shall, upon its :receipt, publish in l:he Federal Register a 
copy of any 11.1.ndasaified Wl'itten certification, statement, and 
other materials transmitted by oir on behalf of the Pl'esident 
with regaird to postponement of assassination :recoirds. · 

(e} NoTxcE 1'0 PuBuc.-Eve:ry 30 calencla:r cl.acys, beginXJdJ>7ilg on the 
date that is 60 calendar dayfl afte:r the date on which the Review 
Board fiJrSt app:roves the postponement of disclosuire of an oosassi
natfon record, the Review Boairci shaU publish in the Fede:ral Regis
ter a notice that summa:rizes the postponements approvecl by the 
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Review Board Oll' initiated by the P:resiclent, the Hou.se of IRepr~ 
sentatives, Oll' the Senate, inchxding a description of the subject, 
o::rigi.nating agency, length oir other physical description, and each 
ground for postponement that is relied l.llpon. 

(f) REPORTS BY THE REVIEW Bo.iutil.--(1) The Review Boanll shall 
:report its activities to the leadership of the Congress, the Commit~ 
tee on Government Operations of the House of Rep:resentatives, the 
Committee on Governmental Affairn of the Senate, the President, 
the Archivist, and the head of any Govenunent office whose 
:records have been the subject of Review Board activity. 

(2) The ·first :report shall be issued on the date that i.s 1 yeal1' afteT 
the date of enactment of this Act, and subsequent repom every ll.2 
months thereafter until termination of the Review Board. 

(3) A :report 1.mde:r paragraph (l) shall include the following infor
mation: 

(A) A financial report of the expenses for all official activi~ 
ties and :requirements of the Review Board and its pernonneL 

(B) The progress made on :review, transmission to the Archl
vist, and public disclosure of assassination records, 

(C) The estimated time and volume of assassination records 
involved in the completion of the Review Board's performance 
under this Act. 

(Dl Any special problems, including :requests and the level of 
cooperation of government offices, with regard to the ability of 
the Review Board to operate as :requilred by this Ac1r. 

(E) A record of review activities, including a record of post
ponement decisions by th:e Review. Board or other related ac~ 
tions authorized bv this Act, and a record of the vohllme of 
records :reviewed and postponed. 

(F) Suggestions and requests to Congress foir additional legis
lative authority needs. 

(G) An appendix containing copies of reports of postponed 
recolfds to the Archivist requi:recl under section 9(c)(3.) made 
since the date of the preceding :report under this subsection, 

(4) At least 90 calendar days before completing its wo?k, the 
Review Board shall provide written notice to the President and 
Congress of its intention to terminate its operatiomi at a 5pecifioo 
date. 
§EC. 10. IJ)[§CLO§UJE?.E OIF OTlBJJE.][1!, NnlA'lrERRAlL§ AND .£;.IIJ!D[TKONAIL §TlIJIO!lf. 

(a) MATERIALS UNDER SEAL ow CmJRT.~ 
(1) The Review Board may request the Attomey General to 

petition any court in the United States OlE' ablfoacl to lfelease 
any information :relevruJtt to the assassination of Piresiclent 
John F. Kennedy that is hekl. l.rndelr seal of the cmxrt. 

(2)(A) The Review Borurcl may request the Attorney General 
to petition any COUlrt m the United State§ to release any mfo:r
mation relevant to the assa5§ination of Pn~£iident John F. Ken~ 
nedy that is held under the injunction of secrecy of_ a grruncll 
jury. 

(B) A request for disdozuire of Msassination mate1d.2Js uncleir 
this Act shall be deemed t@ conztlit'!l!.te a §howing ll]f iprutictdair~ 
ized need under Rule 6 of the Fedel!'ru Rulies ©f CTiminal PK'oc~ 
dure. 

S.Re~t. 102-328 O - 92 ~ 2 
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(b) SENSE OF Cowm.:i.Ess.-Xt is the sense of the Congress that-
(1) ihe Attorney General should assist the Review Board in 

good faith to unseal any records that the Review Board deter
mines to be :relevant and heldl under seal by a court or under 
the injmi.ctfon of secrecy of a gTand. jury; 

(2) the Secretary of State should contact the Gove:rnment of 
the Republic of R1.u;sia and seek the disclosure of alll records of 
the govemooent of the former Soviet Union, including the 
:records of the Komitet Gosuda:rstvennoy Bezopasnosti (KGB) 
and the Glaynoye Razvedyvatelnoye Upravleniye (GRU), rele
vant to the Sl'Jsassination of President Kennedy, and contact 
any other foreign government that may hold information rele
vant to the assassination of President Kennedy and seek disclo-
sme of such information; and · 

(3) all Executive agencies should coope:ra.te in full with the 
Review Boalfcl to seek the disclosure of all information n~levant 
to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy consistent 
with the public interest. 

SEC. 11. R1Ut.E§ OW CIDN§T!R?.l!JC'll'WN. 
(a) PRECEDENCE OvER OTHER LAw.~\Vhen this Act requires 

transmission of a lfecord to the ATchivist or publi.c disclosure, it 
shall take precedence over any other law (except section 6103 of 
the Internal Revenue Code), judicial decision construing such law, 
or common law doctrine that would othe~ise prohibit such trans
mission or disclosuire, with the exception of deeds governing access 
to o:r transfer or Jrelease of gifts and donations of records to the 
United States Government. 

(b) FREEDOM OF XNFORMATXON AC'r.~Nothing i.n this Act shaH be 
construed to eliminate or limit any right to file requests with any 
Executive agency or seek judicial :review of the decisions pursuant 
to section 552 of title 5, United St.ates Code. 

(cl JumcxAL REvn:w.-Nothing in this Act shall be construed to 
preclude judicial ireview, under chapter 7 of title 5, United States 
Code. of final actions taken or required to lbe taken under this Act. 

(dl EXISTING AUTHOJR:.XTY.~Nothing in th.is Act revokes or limits 
the existing aUcthority of the President, any executive agency, the 
Senate, or the House of Repi:esentatives, or any other entity of the 
Government to pllll.blkly disclose records in its possession. 

(el Ruus OF THE SENATE AND HousE ow REPRESENTATIVE1't~To 
the extent that any provision of this Act establishes a p:rocedme to 
be followed in the Senate or the House of Representatives, such 
prnvision is adopted~ 

(1) as an exercise of the mlemaking powe:r of the Senate and 
House of Representatives, respectively, and is deemed to be 
part of the :rules of each House, respectively, but applicable 
only with :respect to the pnrocedl.uli."'re to be followed. in that 
House, and it supersede:!> othell' irules only to the eJr;tent ithat is 
inconsistent "l!lfllth such ;;ules; and 

(2) with fllll.H li."'ecoguitfon of th® ccm.stitution.all right of either 
House to change th£ rules (so fair as they Jrelate to the proce
du:re of that House) at any time, in the s~!.zne manner, and to 
the same extent as in the case of any other rule of that Hou.se. 
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§EC. l2o 'll'lERrvUNA'Jl'WN OIF' E:IF'JFECT OlF' ACT. 
(a) PRovxs10Ns PERTAXNXNG TO THE REVX:EW Bo.um.~The prnvi~ 

sions of this Act that pertain to the appointment and operntfon of 
the Review Board shall cease to be effective when the Review 
Board and the terms of its members have tennmated pmsuant iCo 
section 7(o). 

(bl OTHER PROVISXONS.~The iremaining pirmrisfons of this Act 
shall continue in effect until such time as the Archivist certifies to 
the President and the Congress that an assassi.natfon irecoirds have 
been made available to the public in accol1'clance 'With this Acc. 
SEC. 13. A.UTHOJ!UZA'rION OlF' AlP'lP'ROlP'mATKON§. 

(a) IN GENERAL.~There aire authorized to be appropriated such 
sums as are necessary to carry out this Act, to remain available 
until expended. 

(b) INTERIM FuNDING.~Until such time as funds are appiropri~ 
ated pursuant to subjection (a), the President may use such sums 
as are available fo:r discretionary use to cairry out this Act. 
SEC. 1-IL §EVERAJaKUTY. 

If any provision of this Act or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstance is held invalid, the remaindeir of this Act 
and the application of that provision to other pernons not similarly 
situated o:r to other circumstances shall not be affected by the in
validation. 

IX. COMMITTEE ACTION 

S.J. Res. 282 was introduced by Senatol:'S Boren (for himself, Mr. 
Mitchell, Mr. Specter, Mr. Murkowski, M:r. Bradley, Mir. DeConcini, 
Mr. Glenn, Mr. Metzenbaum, Mr. Wofford, and Mir. Cohen) on 
March 26, 1092, and referred to the Committee on Governmental 
Affairs. 

Hearings were held on May 12, 1992. Testimony was received 
from Senator David Boren, Senator Aden Specter, and R.epiresenta
tive Lou.is Stokes; Robert M. Gates, Director of the Central Intern~ 
gence Agency, and William Sessions, Director of the Federal 
Bureau. of Investigation; Ernest May, Professm:, Kennedy School of 
Gove:mment; Athan Theoharis, Professor, Department of History, 
Marquette University, and James Lesar, President, the Assassina
tion Archives and Research Center. 

On June 25, 1992, the Committee on Govemmentall Affairn ap
proved by a voice vote adoption of the amendment in the :natuire of 
a substitute offered by Senator Glenn. 

m. PURPOSE AND SUMMARY 

S.J. Res. 2§2, as amended, creates a prncess to pubricly disclose 
all :records related to the assruisi.nation of President John F. Kenn~ 
dy. The underlying principles guiding the legislation are independ
ence, public confidence, effidex.u::y and cost effectiveness, speed of 
records disclosure, :amcl enfolfc!Eiabiility. fu. oircler to achle;ve the::.e o'!:r 
jectives, the Act crea!;es a piresumption of disdosuire l.l!.PORl the gov0 

emment, and it establishes :aifi experutforu:; pirocess foir ~he ?iennew 
and disclosure of the irec01rd2. The Act creates xmmerous r<eqlllir&> 
ments to ensure that the pu.blk wl be enabled to make lits own 
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observations, judgments, and determinations with rega:rd to the 
history of the assassination and related mattern. fo orde:r to pl."o
vide for the most comprehelllsive disdosu.re of records :related to the 
assassination of President Kennedy, the Act empowern an ind~ 
pendent review boaird with the a.ud:hoirity to request any additional 
information OX' records from relevant government agencies and con
gressional committees. Finally, the determinations of the review 
boai;d are lfeviewable and enforceable in a court cf law. 

These p"1trposes and objectives were carefully addressed during 
the development of the new legislation. The "President John F. 
Kennedy Assassination Records Collection Act" ("the Act") reflects 
the many recommendations and ideas developed from the hearings, 
meetings wi\th affected! government agencies, and views expressed 
by :members of the pubHc experienced in efforts to access :records 
from relev.ant agencies in geneirru, and with particular emphasis 
upon the assassination of President Kennedy. The bill also :reflects 
the consideirable reseairch and expertise of the Committee staff 
with regaird to the law and poHcy of public access to govemment 
information. 

The legislation establishes the President John F. Kennedy &mas
sination Records CoUection at the National Archives. The Collec
tion will be made known and accessible to the public by the cre
ation of a subject guidebook and i!rlldex to the records created by the 
National An::hives. The Collection will include all publicly av.ail
able assassination i;eco;rcls at the National Archives at the time of 
enactment (e.g. pu.bUc :records of the Warren Commission); all as
sassination :reccrds released by gove:mrnent offices pursuant to the 
Act; all postponed records as part of the "protected" Collection; 
and all postponed records as they become publicly disclosed in the 
futl.lre. The public will also be able to irequest reproduction of 
records from odginating government agencies. 

Government offices holding assassination records are required to 
begin organizing and n~viewing such records upon enactment and 
have this work completed within ten months of enactment. During 
this time, the government offices will determine whether records 
qualify as "assassination records" and then whether they recom
mend to the Review Board that public disdosu:re of certain lfecords 
be postponed foi; reasons of national security, confidentiality, and 
privacy, as establfohoo in thie Act. AH assassination lfecor<IB which 
a:re not irecommended for postponement mu.st be made immediately 
available to the pubHc th1rougb. the government office and by trans
mission to the National Alfchives. Records recommemlled for post
ponement are required to be reviewed by an imiependent Assassi~ 
nation Records &view Board, which makes determinations for re
lease oir postponement. 

fo the case ©if e:ii:ecl.lltive bn:mch recoirds and infoirmatfon, the 
President has the authoirity to override the Review Board's deter~ 
minations with iregarcl to ireleru:;e OX' postponement. For congiression
al records, i.n the event that the Ci:mgiress disagrees with a determi
nation by th(;) R(;lview JBo.ard, each Ho1J!§e would be required to 
adopt a resolution to change or CX'eate a ruJe governing the dispio5i
Uon of its irecoirds at issue. SlJlch rnle-making authodty is pr®servecl 
by the Act. FinaHy, aU postponed recoroo undergo peiriodic review 
and must be disdosed in fu.H no later tha.VJ. twenty-five yearn afte& 
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the date of enactment unless, in the case of executive b:ranch 
records, the Piresident demonstrates that public disclosuure will 
result in aJ01 identifiable harm to the national security, intelligence 
operations, or foreign relations of the United States. 

The Assassination Records Review Board is an independent 
agency within the executive brand:10 The five-membe!E' Review 
Board will be appointed by the President with the advice and.- con
sent of the United States Senateo The confirmation hearings will be 
conducted by the Committee on Governmental Affain:io The Act re
quires that the Review Board include at least one hililtorian and 
one attorney, and that each member is a national recognized pro
fessional in his or her fieldo The legislation requires that prior to 
making the appointments, the President is requilred to coKl§id.e!' rec
ommendations from the American Historical Association, the Orga~ 
nization of American Historians, the Society of Ame:rican Archi
vists, and the American Bar Association. 

To ensure a comprehensive search and disclosure of a§Sassination 
records, particularly to enable the public to obtain infoirmation and 
records beyond the scope of previous official inquiries, the Review 
Board has the authority to direct any government office to produce 
additional information and records which it believes are irelatecl to 
the assassination. It has the authority to subpoena private persons 
and to enforce the subpoenas through the courts. 

The Review Board is authorized for a two-year period and it may 
be extended by a majority vote of the Review Bomrcl fo:r up to an 
additional yearo The Review Boa:rd c·ouJd decide to e:xtencl i.t exist
ence to less than one year if that is the time determined as neces
sa:ry to complete its work Annual financial ireports and other pe:ri
odic reports are required to be proVided to the Congress. The rE7-
po:rts must include statements of progress, the level of cooperation 
of government offices and agencies, and the possible need for addi
tional time o:r authority from Congress. 

XV. BACKGROUND AND NEED FOR LEGXSLATION 

On November 22, 1963, P:resident John F. Kennedy was rumassi
nated. It was a tragic and defining moment in Ame:rican history. 
The desire by the Ame:rican public to unde1stand who assassinated 
P:resident Kennedy, and why, has resulted in several official inves
tigations and a broad spectrum of private imquiries and scholar
ship. Unfortunately, in the eyes of the public, each investigation 
and inquiry served to raise additional questfons, and did so while 
increasing the volu.me of secret government records about the M
sassination. In 1992, the public demand, foste:red by increased 
media attentioin, the opening of secret files by changing govern
ments around the world, and other factora, cllllminated in the :rec
ognition by the Congress and the Executive BJranch that the 
records related to the assassination of President Kennedy should be 
fully disclosedo 

In addition to the legislation ccmsidered by the Committfle, and 
its counterpart considered by the House Committee on Government 
Operations, fou.JC other Jrelated, though more I:imitied, meam.llK'es 
were introdu.ced in the House of Representatives in 1992. Two bills 
mandating the release of all Kennedy assassination investigation 
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records we:re JH.R 4090, introduced January 3, 1992, and H.R. 4108, 
introduced Janu.airy 241, 1992. Two House resoh.xtions directing the 
1.mseaHng of the irecords of the §elect Committee on Assassinations 
were H. Res. 325, intEiodu.ced January 22, 1992, and H. Res. 326, in
troduced Janliacy 24, 1992. 

The Committee shaires the belief in the importance of disclosing 
the records. It believes that an gove:ri:u:nent irecorcls l\elated to the 
assassination of Pn~sident Kennedy should be pK'eserved for histori
cal and gove:rnmentsil puJrposes; that all such records should carry 
a presumption of immediate disclosurn; and that aH such records 
should be eventuaHy disdosedl to enable the public to become fully 
infoirmed arJCliUt the ru§tOJry SUJrrOUndfag the assassination, . 

The Committee also closely examined the i§sue of whether legis
lation was wecessary and concluded that it was. While disclosure of 
the :records could be achieved through a non-statutory approach~ 
by each House of the Congress passing a resolution pertaining to 
its record§, and the President issuing an executive order to the 
same effec'(:,... .... a statute is necessary to ensure an independent and 
enforceable mechanism for disclosure under uniform §tandards for 
review. 

In addition, the Committee found that legislation is necessary be
cause congressional irecords related to the assassination would not 
othe:rwise be subject to public disclosure until at least the yeair 
2029 (with uncerlailili disdrnm:re of related classified executive 
'branch records); because the Freedom of Info:rmation Act, as imple
mented by the Executive Bir:;mch, has impeded the timely public 
cli§do§u.re of the assru>sination record§; becau§e Executive Order 
12356, "National Security Information," has eliminated the govern
ment-wide schedules for declassification and downgrading of classi
fied information Md has prevented the timely public dfadosure of 
assassination records; and because most of the records related to 
the assassination of President Kennedy are at least 30 years old, 
and only i.n the rairest case§ is theire any legitimate need for contin
ued protection of such recoli'cls. 

The release of n~coircls and materials in the possession of the fed
eral government pl!llrsuant to the legislation w1n significantly expe
dite p11blic access to this information. Although certain records Ee
lated to the assrumination of P?esidlent Kennedy have been made 
available ove:r time t«ll the public, the legfalatfon will create oppor
tunities fol' the public to ireview irecrnrds which might otheli'Wise not 
be possible fo:r r;;eve:rail decades. lmpoTtantly, the public will be en
abled to m2\ke their own Obl§ervatfons and judgment§ bruied on first
hand access to pireviously undfadrn.'jed reco:rds. 

In t<M.lldit:km. t«ll the abonre dll\§c1.Wsfon, the Appendix of this report 
contains a ihorough descirliptfolili ru11.d summmy ©f the records of the 
pEesidentiall commwsforu> £llnd cong!'e§:'lfonru committees which in
vestigated the E§§8J§§h"lation of Piresident Ke1mri.edy. 

V. MAJ'Oll'/. PROVKSXON§ 

The irequiremeIG.ts of the "Piresident Joliilll F. Kennedy A.ssassina
tio1lll Reco:rds CoHiection Act" 8!.ire '''n'itten m a detruled manne" to 
ensure that it§ fuoo.plementation i1l effectfve and ll!fficient. In. acdcli-
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tion, it is important to emphasize and clarify the legislative intent 
and importance of particular provisions of the Act. 

Defining assassination records 
"Assassination records" a:re defined in Section 3. The definition 

of "assassination records" is a threshold consideration for the suc
cessful implementation of the Act. Its scope will be the barometer 
of public confidence in the release of assassination records. While 
the :records of· past presidential commissions and congressional 
committees established to investigate the assassination of President 
Kennedy are included as assassination records under this Act, it is 
intended and emphasized that the search and disclosure of records 
under this Act must go beyond those records. While such Jrecords 
are valuable, they reflect the views, theories, political constraints, 
and pTejudices of past inquiries. Proper impiementation of this Act 
and providing the America..> public with the opportunity to judge 
the surrounding history of the assassination for themselves, :re
quires including not only, but going beyond, the records of the 
Warren and Rockefeller Commissions, and the Church and House 
Select Assassination Committees. . 

The term "assassination record" was not more specifically de
fined bv the Committee because to do so before more is known 
about the universe of records would have been premature, and 
would have further injected the government between the records 
and the American public. There is a sufficient volume of known as
sassination records to organize and :revievv: at the outset. However, 
it is intended that the Review Board issl.lle guidance to assist in ar
ticulating the scope or 'lUJ.ive:rse of assassination records as govern
ment offices and the Review Board 1.mdertakes their responsibil
ities. Such guidance will be valuable notwithstanding the fact that 
government offices will begin to organize and review their records 
before the Review Board is established. Government offices are re
quired to begin the review and disclosure of records upon enact
ment to expedite public access to the many records which do not 
require additional review or postponement. However, the ultimate 
work of the Review Board will involve not only the :review of 
:records recommended for postponement, but :requiring government 
offices to provide additional information and :records, where appro
priate. Guidance, especially that developed in consultation with the 
public, scholars, and affected government offices, will prove valua
ble to ensure the fullest possible disdo:mJre and create public confi
dence in a working definition that was developed in an independ
ent and open manner. 

Autopsy Records 
The Act specifically excludes from the definition of "ru;sassi

nation records" \Che autopsy records and copies or reprocluctfons 
made from such JrecoJ<ds donated by the Kennedy family pun:iuant 
to a deed of gift e:ll'.ecuted on October 29, 1966. These records in
clude the autopsy photographs and X-rays of President Kennedy. 
The Committee believes that this exclusion is ai sound policy. The 
Committee believes that there is a compelli.ng justification foE' pro0 

tecting the privacy of the Kennedy family from the illnw2nantecl 
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intrnsicm. that wm.dd be raised by public disclosurn of the autopsy 
:records by the dleoo. 

The Committee has camefuHy examined the deed of gift, which ill 
operative thn:mighou.t the lifetime of the sumvorn of the fate Presi
dent Kennedy. The deed in no way riestricts access to offkfal gov
emmem1t investigatorn concemed wifa the a;:;sassination. Other 
membe:rs of the public may obtain access to ii;he autopsy photo~ 
graphs and X-rays only 'mfiih the ie:iq:iJtess WTitten peJtmissi:rm of the 
Kennedy family mr thehr legall lt'ep!E'esentative. The Committee 
found that since ii;he time of th:e donation, that public access has 
been granted jl.lldk:fously ancl faidy, and that those best qualified tc 
review and make use of the records have been granted access to 
the records. It is believed that thIB practice can and should contin· 
ue as set forth by the teli'ms of the deed andl wiH JtightfoHy balance 
the needs for access by pirofessfonais with the pdvacy pirotection in
tended by the terms of the cleedL 

Lastly, the provisfon also serves to restore to the original autopsy 
records donated by the Kennedy family to the National Archives 
any reproductions or copies of such records. This provision specifi· 
cally govems all reprod.uctfozxs or copies made 1by official investiga~ 
tive committees or for 'other purposes, including those cread:ed by or 
for the House Select Committee on Assassinations (HSCA). During 
its hearings, the Committee was provided a "protocol" Olt s1.unmacy 
inventocy of the H§CA Jrecords preparnd by the National. A:rchlves. 
The "protocol" revealed that the HSCA Jrecorcls contain Kennedy 
au.topsy photographs and X-rays whk:h We!E'e duplicated from the 
original records conveyed by the Kennedy deed. This is tme despite 
a clear and documented u.ndelfStandbg between the attorney for 
the Kennedy famHy and the National Archives, set forth in an 
August 15, 1977, memoirM.ciu.m by the National Archive§ general 
counsel. This memorandum Jrequfred. that alll repJroductfons or 
copies of the a11.Xtopsy Jtecorcls 1bie returned to the original collection. 
It is imendecl that the Kennedy alllto;psy TecoTds contain!Sd l.n the 
HSCA reccm:l.z shm.Rld be irestrnred to the odginaJ collection of such 
records in the Natfonall Archives and t:i:eated M Kennedy autopsy 
records which are exempt from dliscfosu!E'e under the Act. 

The President John F. Kennedy Assr:issination Records Collection 
and the National Archives and Records Administratiol!iJ, 

The legislation is dlesignecl and Jtetided to achieve the !:Jingle most 
important purpo§e ©f the Act: public acces!:l to the Msassinaticm 
records. The records related to ii;he a5sa£sinatfon of Piresidem John 
F. Kemnedy are the most publicly sought-after, unreleased! :records 
of ouJ; government. Kt is necessalfy to ian§ure that ouJt nation's 
public access Raws apply Jin lfuH to the§ie rntrnrcls. fa Sedfon 4, the 
Act require§ the Archivist !co establish tha Presid.el!ltt John F. Ken~ 
ruecly Assassinatfon Ri.eco?icl§ CcUectfon at the Natfona;l Archives 
and Records A&rnJ.mstration [Naitfo!D\all Archive§]. Furthermore, the 
Archivist, the Nationall A!t'chive§, and pn?§idential H!;]!t'ariies have 
specific respolrr§ibilities with rega:rd tCJ public access and! cliscfosure, 
ru; well as forr Jl)rnvid.ing guulclancre to goveirxunent officl6s whose 
:records are the subject of foe Act. 
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Subject Guidebook and Index 
Section 4(a) reqv.i:re§ that the Archivist create a subject guitl~ 

book and index so that the public may identify B.nd make requests 
for assassination records in the Collection. It is intended that the 
guidebook and index, or parts thereof, be made publicly available 
on a cumulative basis. fa addition, it is intended that the Archivist 
ensure that copies of the completed guidebook and index are dis~ 
tributed nationally to ensure access to the Collection through r~ 
quests for reproduction of documents. 

Identification or Finding Aid 
In Section 5(d)(B)(l)(A) the Archivist is required to develop an 

identification aid for an assassination records. The purpose of the 
identification aid is to serve as a cmnmunication toot It is intended 
to provide a uniform method for identifying :records and\ create the 
clearest possible communication between governmel:'llt offices, o;:igi
nating bodies, the Review Board, and others. A final pmrpose of the 
identification aid is to serve as a finding aid to those in the Nation~ 
al Archives who will be archiving and preparing the subject guide
book of the assassination :records. The Archivist's responsibilities 
with regard to the identification aid are solely for the preparation 
of a standard form that can be used easily and effectively for the 
above purposes by all government offices. Each government office 
must use the identification aid as required. by this Act, and the Ar~ 
chivist may not alter or amend those requirements in any way by 
any additional guidance or :regulation. 

Fees for Reproduction of Records 
The Archivist's responsibilities with regard to making the Collec

tion accessible to the public includes the Committee's concern over 
the cost of records reproduction. It is intended that the National 
Archives, along with other executive aigencies, ame requi:red to 
make copies of assassination records available to the public at a 
reasonable cost. Additionally, the Act requires that the fee waive:r 
prnvisio111s of the Freedom of Information Act be applied by the Na~ 
tional Archives, executive agencies, and aH o:riginatmg bodies in~ 
duding the Congress. The fee waive:r provisions are esselriltfal provi~ 
sions of law which have served an important purpose of eMiing and 
facilitating public acce:;;s to governmelillt recoirds. 

In developing the legislation, the Committee carefally coru:Jide:recl 
the cost of reproduction of the assassination reconfa chlal:rgeirll to the 
public and the application of the F:reedom of Information Act fee 
waiver :requi:rements to the National Archives othe:r governmen:i; 
offices which possess assassination records. Ju§t as the irllefinitfon of 
the term assassinatfon records is the th:reshold test for pubHc confi~ 
dence in the scope of discfosu:re resulting f:rom the Act, public 
access itself is the single- moot impoi:tant puirpKise of the Act. 

For example, it hais been the e%pe:riexme of cer'o2in :researchers, 
including the Assassination Archives and Recoirds Cent.er, thai;; it is 
more expensive to obtain copies of records refo.tredl t01 the Mi:>assma0 

tion of P:resident Kennedy f:rom the Natfonal Archives Uuw. from 
the originating agencies such as the Central l\.nteHigence Agency 
(CIA) and the Federal Bureau of Investigatfon (FBI). The Commit0 

w:~r,, ,~.·.-. ·---~---·-- -- ----. -·-·-
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tee examined this concern by investigating the cost of obtaining 
copies of records at the National Archives and at agencies includ
ing the CIA ancl the FBI. The Committee specifically sought to de
termine the cost of reproduction of irecoird.s which are "on the 
shelf' and for which rw search is required. 

The Conm.1.l.ttee confirmed that it is moire expensive foir the 
public to olbtrun "on the shelf' records at the National Archives 
than at originating agencies. This is the resulic to two factors: Pric
ing policy and application of the fee waiver provisions of the Free
dom of Information Act (FOIA). The NationaJ Archives charges the 
pu.blic a higher price for repiroduction and does not honor the fee 
waiver provisions of. the FOIA in the belief that it is exempt from 
such pirovisio:rw. 

The Committee determined that the pricing poHcy of the CIA 
and the FBI are identical V\The:re no search is :required, the fi:rst 
one-humdred pages a:re free, and additional copies cost ten cents pe:r 
pag~regardless of whether the public takes delivery in pe:rson at 
the agency OY' by mail. fo comparison, the National Archives 
charges the public ten cents pe:r page fo:r copies of records which 
are requested in pe:rson, and twenty-five cents per page foK' copies 
of recoK'ds requ.iring mailing. The result has been that the National 
Archives has created. a burden on the public to shop around gov
ernment for the least expensive means of obtaining copies of 
irecords. As a result of these findings, and the National Archives 
determination to contmue to charge more for i;ecol!'ds reproduction 
than agencies who comply with the Freedom of Information Act fee 
schedule requfremeim't.!'l afici guideline§, the Act provides in Section 
5(h) that the puibHc may also seek copies of "assassination 
recoirds" from the originating agencies. 

The Committee next dete:rminecl that it is less expensive for the 
public to obtain copies of records at originating agencies tha,"ll at 
the National Archives because the agencies foe waii.veJr provisions of 
the FOIA. Again, the Committee was especially concerned. with the 
history of access to "on the shelf' recoirds related to the assassina
tion of P:resi.dent Kennedy. The Committee examined the National 
Archives claim that i.t is exempt from such pirovisions of the FOIA, 
the influence that this interpretation has had on the cost of irecords 
to the public, and the impact of such a policy en 11.m.iform and rea
sonable access and p1llblic disclom!ire cost§ umcler this Act. 

The Committee dete:rmi.ned that application of the FOIA fee 
waiver provisions are particufarly essential with regard to the 
:records related to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. 
First, the Natfonal Archives is covered by the lFreecfom of foforma· 
tion Act, the:re is rrui exception to thfa :requ.irement ill faw, and to 
create su.ch an exception would u.m:l.ermine the application of the 
nation's foremost meafis of public access and government account
ability at the natim:11's foremost repOJsitoJl3' of government irecoirds. 
Second, mthout applying t!me JFOIA fae w~ver pirovi.sfon to the 
Kennedy a§§a£sinatfon irecords the N atio1rrnil AJrchives would be 
acting in a mamri.er which undl<!:l:rmine§ that Raw. Siimply put, the 
public would!. fo:;;ie its rights undler the Freedlom of Inform:atfon Act 
as soon M any Jrecord is tirimsfe:rr<eitl to the Nationru AJrchives. 
Third, as with its pricing poHcy, its poHcy with regaird to the FOU\ 
fee waiver would create an unnecessary and unreasonable buirden 

-··--.-~ 
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upon the public by requiring that it shop 1u·ouncl the government 
for the least expensive means of records ireprocluction. 

The Committee believes that it is necessary to requfre the appH~ 
cation of the FOJIA fee waiver prmrisions to public request§ fol.1' 
:records contained in the President John F. Kennedy Assassinatfon 
Records Collection because to do otherwise would se:rfously conflict 
with the purposes and intent of public access and disdomu.re under 
the Act. While the Congress cannot specify the ern:act cost cf recoll'd 
reproduction 1.m.der the Act, it is deall'ly intended that the costs Joe 
reasonable and ·that the FOIA fee waiver pronrisfons apply at all eJK~ 
ecutive agencies including the National Archive§. 

Information Security 
Another area of :responsibility of the Archivist has to do with m~ 

formation security. The Act requires that the CoUectfon include 
records which are publicly available under the Act as well IBl.§ those 
which are postponed. The purpose behind housing postponed 
records at the National Archives is threefold: First, even tholl.llgh 
postponed, these :reco:rds are not exempt, and aire therefore a part 
of the Collection to be disclosed. Second, the Act requill'e§ perfodbic 
review of postponed records, in addition to the lfeview zpedficllllly 
designated by the Review Boaird. The Committee believes that such 
:review should occur at a single facility. That wm be mlQlst effectiv&
ly achieved by bringing the review committee to the documents 
and not vice versa. Third, there is less likelihood of loss Olf destlfuc
tion, and therefore ease of access at a single central kicatfon. 

The Act requill'es that the Archivist cons'l.dt with the lnfolfmatfon 
Security Oversight Office with regard to the protection of post
poned records. This is irequfred becallll§e during the cou.Jfse of devel
opment of the legislation severnl agencies expn:lssedl :reluctance in 
providing the original or even reprnductions of classified Oil' otheir~ 

wise confidential information to the National Archives. An assess
ment of the National Archives informatfo!ill secmity prng:ram by 
the Information Security Oversight Office (!§00) was requested by 
Senato:r Glenn. The results confirmed the concerns of government 
agencies. For the five year period between Aug-i.lL§t 1987 and March 
1992, Mr. Steven Garfinkel, Directoll' of I§OO, identified 35 vioia~ 
tions of improper disclosure and handling of cfassified mfoirmatfon 
by the National Axdtlves at 10 different facilities mch,;;dmg the 
Main Archives Building. Mir. Garlinkel stated that the National 
Archives "has not devoted or does have sufficient iresoulfces to 
devote to its information security pirogram." He adlded that the Na
tional Archives "currently hru; only one fu.H-time infoll'matfon secu
rity specialist." Mr. Garfinkel cited overcrll]wdl.ng of dlocll.llmel:llts, 
commingling of classified an.cl 1.mclassified records, and other fac
torn is the security problems at the National Archives. 

The requfrement l.n the Act for consultation betwee;n X§OO imcl 
the National Archive§ is essential! t«JJ the Airdtlves fo}fiiJJing the r~ 
sponsibilities in the Act for 8\rchlving and pll'otectmg- piDstponecl 
records. Failure in developing and piroperly implementi.'IJlg the rec
ommendations of 1§00, and addressing concerns of ruff®Ctoo agen~ 
cies, will pll'event the transmission of postponed recon:m to the Na
tional Archives. 



Publication.s ar.d Reprir.ts of Documents 
The original legislation gave the A:rchivi§t the authority to iden~ 

tify records foir reproduction and §ale by the Government Printing 
Office. The substitute appiroved by the Senate Committee on Gov~ 
emmentall Affairs does noic include l::hi§ provision. Firnt, it is b€>o 
Heved that by irequi?ing the Archivist to complete a subject guide
book and inde;g to the CoHectfon, the public will be best rserved by 
having this dletailecl dlocument~by-document guide. It is expected 
that this guidebook. and inde:ll'. will be nationally dist:r:i.l:mted and 
pirnvide the public with the best access to particular :records. 
Second, estimates of the voh.llme of recoli:'cls in the Collection will 
exceed one million pages, &"!.d it is unlikely that the Archivist 
would conside;r it feasible to seek ml!lltiple reprnductions of bound 
volumes containing an the documents ultimately ireleased. Thiircl, 
the Act senre§ to facilitate public disclosure, not to interpret, edit, 
or evaluate relevant recoirds. To do otherwise wo1Uldl effectively au
thorize an official gove1mrnent editoR", deciding for the American 
public which clocumex:ts aire "important" ancl once again interpos
ing the government between the assru;sinatfon of President Kenne
dy and the Ameidcan pubHc. The Archivist iretahi.s existing authoT
ity to making records available for reprfoting and sale by the 
Public Printer, but such action should be 1.mdertaken with the 
aforestated considerations in mind. 

Presidential Libraries 
In Section 2, the Act includes presidential Hb:raries within the 

definition of the National Archives, and in Section 5(C)(3) it specifi
cally requires the directors of presidential libraries to expedite the 
review ofaH asrsassination records and make them aval.lable to the 
Review Board as requll.ired by this Act. It is incumbent on the presi~ 
dential Ubrairies to determine which of f:ts records may qualify as 
"assassinatioli1 records", regarclless of whethe;r the reco:rds were 
conveyed to the govemment by a deed or gift or donation, and 
where appropiriate, be reviewed unde:r the standards foir postpone
ment of the Act, xwt the more restrictive standards of the Freedom 
of Xnformation Act or an executive order on information classifica
tion. 

This provision reflects the existence of relevant recoirds at presi
dential librauries, particularly, tho112gh not exclusively to include, 
the Lyndon B. Johnson P:residentfaJ Library in Au;stin, Texas, and 
the Gerrald R Folfd Presidential Library in Ann A:rbor, Michigan, 
Each of these presidential libraries received pertinent recorcls by 
deecls of gift oir donatfon, but which have either been made publicly 
available or which aire )iJC; the process of being made publicly avail~ 
able. Specific sets of recoircls which should be made immediately 
avaifable for pu~lic discfom.Rre, review :hy the Review Boa:rdl, and in
clusion in the Collection as set forth by this Act. 

In development of the liegisfatfon, the Committee contacted the 
Ford! and Johnsollil presidlentiru Hbraries with iregaircl to the plLllblic 
availability of it§ hokHngs. fo. foe case l(');f the Lyndl(');n B. Johnson 
Presidential Library, the pa:rticufair pirovfufon requiring eJKpeclitoo 
review, availabHity to the Review Board, and public disclosure was 
developed i.n consultation with l.ts Diirector. 
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For the Lyndon B. Johnson Presidential! Library, this pro111.mon 
requires the expedited review, availability to the Review Boanll, 
and public disclosure of all assassination ?ecords, and in particulaur 
the relevant portions of the 3,095 tape recoirdecl convernatfons iir, 
the library's possession. These ?ecordings were made by President 
Johnson, and wen:! donated to the library by his former personal 
assistant Mildred Stegall in 19'13. 

For the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library, this provision r~ 
quires the expedited review, availability to the Review Board, amll 
public disclosure of aH assassination records, and in particufar the 
:records of the Rockefeller Commission llelated to the investigation 
of the assassination. 

Standards for pvstponement 
Section 6 establishes the grounds for postponement of public dis

closure of assassination records. It is important to emphasize that 
postponement means that the records will be publicly av:arilable 001cl 
publicly disclosed at some point in the futu:re, and that the sta;;'"'ldl
ards for postponement are not exemptions from disdosure. FILllZ'0 

thermore, it is intended that the standards operate as discretfon
a:ry, not compulsory, :requirements for disclosure. The underlying 
principle for applying the sta;.71dards for postponement remains the 
presumption of disclosure established by the Act. Any postponed 
records Oll information should be narrowly drawn to enable the ma
jority of any record to disclosed immediately, so that the redacticmi 
is minimal, and subject to :review and disclosure in the near futme. 
It is intended that the Review Board should make its own determi
nations and that its judgments will be shapsd by its experience, 
knowledge, and expertise during the course of its wolrk. Kn addition, 
it is important to emphasize that postponement requires that there 
be "clear and convincing evidence" that .particular standards for 
postponement are triggered. Certain clarifications, however, may 
be useful to assist in providing the perspectives of the government, 
the Congress, and the public. 

Intelligence Agents, Sources, or Methods 
Section 6(l)(A) permits postponement if the disclosulre would 

"reveal an intelligence agent whose identity currently requires piro
tection." Concerns over the bireadth of this pllovision have been 
raised by representatives of govellnment agencies and experienced 
researchers, and have been considered in development of the provi
sion. 

Intelligence Agents 
One of the earliest concerns was whether the identity of a cl~ 

ceased intelligence agent could be postpoined. The govemment 
stressed that at times this might be necessary if the clisdosulre 
would create a risk of physical harm to surviving family membelf§, 
especially if any of the sunrivolls are cux-rently employees of a U.S. 
intelligence organization. In addition, the government stressed that 
the fact of someone's employment with a U.S. intelligence or com1· 
te:rinteHigence organization may have been a secret that requiYes 
continued protection. This is :related to an additional concem abo1JJ,t 
the definition of an "inteHigence agent." The government bell.eves 

< i. 
-~~i . . ...,: .. 
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that it is a teirm of airt and that it shrouJd extend. to a "domestic oir 
foreign intelligence Clilf cou.nte:rinteUigence asset, coUaboirato:r, for
eign liaison contact, OK' coveirt employee of a United States intelli
gence oli'ganiuition, where the idemi.tity of any of these CUli're:ntly re
q111ilre protectfoir:L" 

F:rom the pernpective of some exp®iriencedl iresearcheirs concern
ing the assassination of President Kennedy, the te:rm "intelligence 
agent" should not apply to cleceMed agentsL They believe that the 
majority of ireco:rcl.s irefated to su.ch individurus aire at. least thirty 
years old and clo not irequfre continued protectfo?l!., 

The Committee decided that the Review Board should make its 
own detem1inaticms, and in so doing should consult with the affect
ed agencies, as weH as be irecreptive to the views of the public, In 
determining whetheir or not the identity of a deceased agent should 
be disclosed, the Reviiew Board may v:rish to consider the impact on 
su.mvolt's as ai legitimate question, but the Review Boalt'd should 
satisfy itself as to the basis and need folt' such an. assertion as 
grounds for postponement, The questfor:. of the bireadth of the teirm 
"intelligence agent" mises a cliffeinent set of questions" Potentially, 
the coverage of all individuals employed in an intelligence or coun
terintelligence capacity by the \\Xnired Stsites could become extreme
ly wideranging and serve to defeat the presumption of disclosure 
and purpose of the Act The Committee hesitates to adopt such a 
broad definition of "intelligence agent!' Howevelt', when the Review 
Board is required to make determinations about the identities of 
"intelligence agents" i.t should consideir the breadth of li'esponsibil
ities and assignments which might faH into this category" Again, 
the Review Beard should ssitisfy itself Sill to the bru;is and need for 
such an assertion as grounds for postponement, 

Intelligence Sources and Methods 
SectioITT 6(l)(B) permits postponement of an "'Intelligence sornrce 

or method which is cunently utilized, oir li'easonable expected to be 
utilized!' Some :researchern experienced in the difficulty of access
ing records related to the assassination of President Kennedy have 
raised conce:rns over the scope of th.fa pirovfaion because in the past 
"intelligence sources" have inchxcled ITTewspapers and Hbirairies, and 
because "intelligence methods" have l.nduded photography and lis
tening devices OID\ telephones, The Review Boalfd shoukll consideir si 
variety of factors Telated to fae n~d to postpone discfoguire of intel
ligence soull'ces aincl method§, inchxding the age of the record, 
whetheir the use of a parlictdar somrce or method is allready weH 
known by thiei public (ie,g, that the Soviet Embru>sy in Mexico City 
wrui bugged cluring the aUeged vwit of Lee Harvey Oi0iwsikD, and 
whetheli' the source \Qlir method i§ inheTently secret, or whethe1r it 
was the information it coUected wlb.k:h w:ru;; secret 

Un.derstandifl.g of Cofl.fidentiality 
Section 6(4) pe1rmit€ po!i>tponemelffit if disdom:Jtll'e would "compll'o

mise the emtence iCiJf mx 11Jlllildle?§~nclillilg ©f coinfidentiaHty currently 
ll'l8QWring protectfon OOtWOOll.ll 81 GkiJV®K'Ei\IDli\elillt Slg~Jat aJTii.cl 81 COO]pi®K'ai~ 
iing inruvicluall <OJ? if'oll'eign ga:nrernmell.lli, zificl publiic clisdosuire W(Qrald 
be i.o h?I.1rmfm ihat it <OJIUiiwel.gh§ the Jp!\\Jlblic inteirest," The govern
ment has aEgu.ecl that aH succh coJIT.ficl®ntiaHty lt'eq[1lllii.Jres withholding 
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to preserve the integrity the promise of confidentiality made by a 
government agency to a witness in order to obtain testimony OT in
formation. 

In applying this postponement stru:i.darcl the Review Boami !!lhould 
consider: Whether there is an express written confidentiallity agree
ment, whether that agreement is e:icpiress or implied, whether it is 
written or unwritten, and ihe eJi:act rnstrictirms rega?ding the 
scope and durntion of confidentiality; whethel'.' the agre®ment cur
rently requires pl'.'otection; whethe:r a witness or informant or confi
dential source is deceased; and whether the government is seeking 
postponement purely because it believes all such records should be 
withheld, or because of the mformant's express desire that the un
derstanding not be made public. In all cases where the Review 
Board is considering postponement, it should keep the withheld in
formation to an absolute minimum, and ensure that the postpone
ment is-narrowly drawn is for the shortest possible duration. In so 
doing, the Review Board should release as much information from 
the records as is possible. 

Priority of reviewing existing Freedom of Information Act requests 
Section 5(2)(b)(G) requires that government offices give priority to 

the identification, review, and transmission, under the standards 
for postponement set forth in this Act, of assassination records that 
on the date of enactment of this Act are the subject of W:igation 
under the Freedom of Infonnation Act. This provision is intended 
to stop the cm:1tinued expenditures by the government and private 
individuals related. to litigation over :records which wiH be specifi
cally subject to the Act, and reviewed under different, and in most 
cases more liberal disclosure standards. An effort to disclose the 
pertinent records to these requestors wiH assist in responding to 
those who have sought access to the assassination :records over the 
longest period of time. A continued delay in release of s11ch records 
will only sente to undermine confidence by those members of the 
public whose past interest :resulted in the Freedom of Information 
Act litigation. It is intended that the government offices identify 
and begin review of such records as a priority upon enactment of 
the legislation. 

Appointment of the Review Board 
The Committee first considered the approach proposed in the 

original legislation. This involved the appointment of an "Assassi
nation Materials Review Board" in the same manner in which in
dependent counsels are selected. This selection process is contained 
in the Ethics in Gcnremm~mt Act, where it provides a method of in
dependently determining the p:ropTiety and lawfulness of conduct 
by government officials. Under this provision the Attorney General 
of the United States must request the appointment of an independ
ent counsel by a special judicial panel ch.aired. by the Senior Judge 
of the Federal DistTict Court for thre D.C. Circuit. 

The Committee c.arefuHy E'eviewed the use of this Jp;rovisi.on for 
the creation of the Review Board. The Committee determined that 
while this approach could possibly enhance the indepm1clence of th<& 
Review Board and'. the pu.blic confidence in the pir«:»cess, several 
other factors mitigated sgaixu;t this approach. Thie Committee 



found that the adkll.ed :respoiasibilities foT the Review Boa:rd would 
divest the Counrt'§ iresou:rces and time from its p:rimaey respcmsibil~ 
ities undez the Ixvrllependient CoVilllseli llBw. The Committee was also 
concernied it!rw1t the j1!idlfoia1 panel facked the el!:pedence and expe:r~ 
ti§e to seJcect moovi«J!!Ulai]§ who ali:'l!'i natfollllally lf8COgD.ii;t;ed profession~ 
als in the fields of hfaroey, rurchlving, anrll public access to inform.a~ 
tion. 

With these concerns in mindl, the Committee chose an clte:rna~ 
tive apprnach to ii;he aprpointment p:rocess while giving significant 
weight 'ico the meed for independence, public cm1fidence, and ac~ 
countalrnillity. 

Sectfon 1 estalhlii§hes the .Assruisinatfon Reco:rd.s Review Boa1n:L 
The Review Boaird will §tru'il:rll as the symbol and 1bairomete:r of 
pu.bHc conffrl.ence in the Teview and ll'elease of the government's 
reccmll§ E'elated oo the .assassinatirnrn cf Pn?sident Kennedy. The in~ 
depenclence of the Review Boaird wiiU be :rightfuHy judged by the 
pubUc at i.ts inception. The President is given the authodty to ap
point the memlrnern of the Review Board!. Seveiral prnvwfons aire in~ 
tended to p:rovide as Jmui1ch indeperulience and acccn.mtability as fa 
possible within ou:r cofi§titutfonal fr@1J?;wo:rk. These indude the lfe~ 
quiirements that the members ltle confi:rmed by the United States 
§enal;e, that \:he President consider the irecommendations of fouir 
private organizatkms with e:iq:ierti§e l.n. the aireas of history, archiv
ing, and the faw, and that &t least Olllle of the members of the boa:rd 
be a hi§toirian and another ibe an attoirney. The qualifications are 
also mteimdied to mruntain public confidence by :requiring that the 
board members be natfonaHy recognized pl'.'ofessfonals in thefr field. 
The organizations chosen to make :recommendatfons was rest:ricted 
to historians, a:.;chivfuts, and attorneys brscause the :records &:re his~ 
torical :records and hfatoirians wm want the complete reconi t10 
form the histo:riccl time and conte:'!!:t surirounding the assassination; 
archivists because such backgn:nxncl wiiH pirovide insights and an 
app:redation fo:r lfecorcls management and the ultimate disposition 
of the :reco:rcls in the CoHectfon; and attomeys because of legal 
iss11J1es which may a:ri!le in the iloo.plementation of the Act, 21ncl be~ 
cause of the combined skiUs of advocacy and judgment. AH of these 
qualifications wiH be req1J1iired in the rnle of a Review Boalfd 
member, although the President its free to make his own decisions, 
and similarly othelr 1C1rga11izsitfoirrn ai.nd members the public airie 
also free to vohllnteel1' thei:r reclQlmmeTidations, 

Thie approach prnsentoo in the ~lElgIBl81tion was developed out of a 
desfre to satisfy the ]?lJ.bli.c dem8llilld fo:r an independent entil;y 
which is Mt contrnlh~dl by either the Congress oir the Piresident. 
These a.ire em;endal Md wit.Ell prindples to p:revene ai. confliict cf J.n, 
te:rest and ensuire effident, ::ipeedy, and foll disclosuli:e of :reco:rds to 
the American pubHc. 

Review Boaro mAii;horrity eo request additional information and 
V"lf!CIJrrcis 

fo Section 7(j)(C)(ii) the Act pliovides the Review Board! with the 
authority to "clfrect a GovernmeE;,t ©fficie to rnak:e available to the 
Review Boa:rd and :i.f necet'lsa:ry iinvest!.gat:e the facts Sl\llITOUTiding 
the dispositfon of additional informatfoTI, :reccm:ls, IOlr testimony 
from individual§, which thie Review Boaircl has ireMOln to bielieve is 
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required to fulfill its functions and respcm.sibilities unden: thi§ Act." 
This provision i§ extremely important to the pirope:r implementa0 

tion and effectiveness of the Act because it prnvides the Review 
Board with the authority to seek the fuHest disdosme possible by 
going beyond the :infoli."mation ancl irec01r& which govemmr<::nt of0 

fices initially chose to make available to the puJbllk and the Review 
Boa:rd. At the same time, executtive branch agencies a:re femul 
that this powe:r will be abused and resuH: in to\Ql great a lbil!.llnien to 
search for potential :records run.cl infcnrmation. 

In exercising its ?>Uthority the Review Boaird should act on a li."ea0 

sonable basis in reqmisting additional information oir n:1coli."®. H: ls 
also intended that the Review Board expl.o:re the need fo:r such :r~ 
quests through public comments, heairings, admoey committee!!, Oli." 
other means. H is intended. that the Review Board com:mlt 'With the 
affected government offices irega.rding such irequests, and that an 
such offices comply expeditiously to satisfy the Review Board's ir~ 
quest and need fo:r access. 

The Committee has considered requests from the Aclminist:ration 
to narrow the Review Board's authority in this area, Howeveir, the 
Committee believes that it would be inconsistent with the ;purposes 
of the Act to prematmely limit the scope of this authoiri.ty. The ap0 

prnpriate scope of such requests and searches should be determined'. 
by the Review Board as it com:l.ucts its woirk and becomes moire ex0 

perienced and knowledgeable about the assassination li."econ:lls it 
seeks, and more certain of the level of cooperation of government 
agencies. It is expected that in conducting such requ.ests for adcli0 

tional infoli."mation and irecords the Review Boali."dl ccm.sideli." whethieli." 
the irecoirds aire reasonably related to the histoey surTounding the 
assassination of President Kennedy, and that the R.eview Bosmdl 
and its staff be guided by the principle of the need to pirotect 
sources, methods, and confidenfotl matters as set forth under the 
standards in Section 6 of this Act. 

Review Board consultation with the public and government offices 
Section 8 sets forth the responsibilities of the Review Board. It is 

intended that the Review Board should consider and consuJt, where 
appropriate, with members of the public and with affected agen° 
cies. This is essential foir purpose:;; of serving the pq_xblk interest in 
ensuring the fullest public disdom.!.:res of :reconis im. an inclepenciiemt 
and :accountable manner, M Wl!'JU as appred:atL"llg the governmel:lltru 
interests at stake. The Review Boaird may wish to hold hearings, oir 
establish other fomms to ensure that the:re is an adequate opportu0 

nity for publ.ic input and partkipatfoTit. 
Furthermore, with regard to goverm:nent offices which hoki iB\£0 

sassination records, consultation and dialogue is iiooport21at to 
ensure that communication is clea:r a:ncl that the woli."k \Qlf the 
Review Boa:rcl progres!'les with efficiency and effectiveness. Xfc ~ irn° 
portant that the p:rovi2!icm.s li."equi:ring notice of cleteirmir.olaifo:Rl\S ru'e 
in compliance with the Act, and th.at to the exten1t possible, consul~ 
tation with the government offices creates an und®rstanding on 
each side as ro the basis and rerumns foll" theili." :respective rncom0 

mendations and determinations. 

~~"°"''~·-....,-__ ,._ .. 
-""'· _;.:· . 
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Limitations of presidential postponement 

Sedfon 9(di)(l) irecognizes the lPiresiclenli:.'s authority to override 
the deternDlinatfoni> of the Review Boairci; howeve!:', the p:rovision ex
pressly Hmiw ~m.ch authioirity to ruil ruisruisination recol!'d CJlf "i::nfo:r
matfon coll1imned ill an :ai.ssassinatfon reeroird, obtained. or developed. 
solely withlllil the e:mecutive biraz1ch." Thls prohlbitfon is intended 
spedficaUy ro ireJstrict the President from having any control oir au
thoirity over legislative lbiranch recrnrcls oir infonnati6n. Foir exam
ple, within the files of thi?i House §elect Committee on A.ssassina
tions (H§CA) d1eire aire staff not!(!§ irely in part on infoirmation ob
tained or developed by the CIA. U nde• the "thiird agency" irule in 
the Act, th:e CIA co1.dd choose io irecommend that the Review Board 
postpone th<0se portions which it identifie:'!l M originating. at the 
CIA. If the Review Boaird declined the irecommsndatfon and the 
P:resiclent sought to ove•:ride the determination, ihe President 
would be Hmdlted to postpone those sentences oir wonis which we:re 
orriginatedl or develOJped by the CIA. The remaindeir cf the docu
ment wmlllid: have to be p'!llbHdy disdosecL 

Rules of constuuctirnri. 

Deeds of Gift. Section l l(a) addresses the need to abide lby the 
teirms of deeds of gift and dlonatfo::x of records io the federal govem
ment. With the exception of the autopsy ireco?ds which are ex
cluded from the Act, this provision does not intend to ex.elude other 
donartedl recoirdl§ from the scope of assassination reconis, and an 
such irecorcl§ made pubHdy available are to be included! in the Col
lectioKl! as estBlbHshedl by this Acto It is parlicufaidy i:mpol'.'tant that 
all such irecoirds, espedaUy when clMsifiedl, a?e consideTed "assassi
natfon :records" uncler the Act so ihat any dedassific.atfon review is 
dcme under the new standa:rds of this Act, and not the more irestric
tive stimda:rcls of the F•eeciom of fafoirmatfon Act and the executive 
oirde• on secu:tity classified informatioKL 

Dullring the development of the legislation, the Committee sought 
to determine the nature au'1ld extent of dlonations and gifts of "assas
sination irecoird!l." Xt found that :records :am.d rights in su.ch Tecoirds 
have been tirrunsmitted by foirmer Presidents, gove:m.ment officials, 
and Jlll?ivate citizens to govemment instiituifons including the Li
biraey of Qmgress, the Natio!'.ilaJ Aire.hives, and the JPK'esidential li
braK'ie§. T'ae Committee ruso familfarizecl itself with the legal in
st•umenti> of 8.§ mlllllily rof the gift© alllHi doll'lJ!tfons 8!£ possible, and 
woirkecl dfr:eictly with the affectoo institutfofils to deteirmine the 
extent toi whftich §11ch Teco?ds had been made public !llir could be 
made pubHco When necessazy, the Committee requested. that the 
individual, lP''~ll'.'SOITil§, or entities i.n contirolling acce§s to such record§ 
make them publidy available. 

'While maTity of the recoircl§ were donated by former Prnsidenw or 
theiir fa.milie;§, rufowabl:ei fJTh part becauioe the Pre§identia!l Reccmis 
Act dicl not eJ'tl§t 111.Xi.d:il thie pire§id~m.cy of RoTirud R@agan, certain 
othell' inrilividurus have ailiio donated! Te1xJrdl§. The pernonru pap:eirn of 
foirmeT Repre§entative Hrue Bogg§, a Wairll'eiru Comrnissfon mern.be:r, 
Wel'.'e doTiaiecl w the N atim11al ruchive§ by hls 'Wlid«JW !:he fo1n:ner 
Represi&ntativ<PJ Lm«lly Brogg§. fa anothelI' cruie, the pernonal papil?!E'S 
of thie attomey EXme• Gertz, including th~ papers !fefated. to Gertz's 
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defense of Jack Ruby, were donated by Mr. Gertz io the Libiraey of 
Congress. M:r. G:erlz irequi:red pernonal 'WX'itten :p:e:rmissfo:ru foir 
access to these ir:ecords. The Committ@ie contacted Mr. Gertz Slllllcl y,~ 
questied that h:e open these irecord§ to the JP!Uihlic and! Z'eIDDJlive the 
access restTictions. Mir. G:el'.'iz agreed withonuit hesitatfomL 

fa anothel'.' example, the Lyxullon B. Johnson Li.bl1'aey Wa§ ciofitact
ecl 'With regard to i;m.bU«:: access to 11efovant portion§ <rJJf thie more 
thliilll 3,000 tape reccm:Ungs of colll.ve:rnatiomi lfJ!f LyndlfJ!Kll Bio JohnsOln 
as Vice President and. P!l'esiclent of the United States. The Libiraey 
Director, Ha:rry Middleton, WM contacie:cl and was Mkecl iffiOOl!.llt 
making public these tlll.pes and other records which might be 
viewed as :related to the as§assination. Mir. Midrueton stated! that 
although it was uncleair whetheir anyone else's authority WrM ire
qui:red to do so, he obtal.Klled permission from Mlfs. Lyndon B. JohX1-
son in 1990 to begin prncessing the tapes foir public clisclosuire. It 
was dete:rmined that the project could be completed within the rn 
month period foir reco:rds review under the Act. 

Xn a final example, the Committee contacted the 0el1'ald R. Fillird 
Presidential Library in oirdeir to determme the status illf the Rockte<> 
feller Commission records. AJ.tholJlgh the Commission d.1evillted a ir<el
atively small portion of its time addressing a few questions ahou.t 
the assassination of President Kennedy, the Ford bequest ci:mtruru> 
the largest and most complete set of RockefeHel1' Coll:ilUTiissfon 
Tecoirds. President Fo!l'd had pe:rsonaHy lfequiired anyone whill used 
the lfecords, including the Department of Jl!.llstice who investigated 
criminal wrongdoing, to return the recoirds to him pernorrn1.Hy. The 
Committee found that by June, 1992, the Fonll Presiclentfali 1ibTa;ry 
had made the Rockefeller Commissfon recoirds refated to the Msas
sination publicly available, and that other irefated, but still cfaissi
fied, lfecords were available for declassification by oiriginating agen
cies. 

To the extent that there aire otheir "assassination r"eco:rds" whidru 
have been donated to the federal governmeKJLt, it is intended that 
the Review Boa:rd folly exploire such recoirds and gonreming legal 
instruments, and when~ possible seek the waiver or Tiecessacy pel1'
mission to open the lfecords to the A.meric:m public. 

Title 5 Public Access Provisions and Judicial Review 
Sections 11 (b) and (c) addnJss th\l?i applifoatfolD! of the Flfeed@oo of 

Information Act, aind judidru irrevi<Bw 'With regard till 121ctiviti<B§ pl.Jlr
s1.mnt to the Act. In the original legislation, the 211!.lltho:ro ch1Ql5® oo 
exempt the Review Boai.lfd ancl the activities :&lillthoiriz·:ed by the bill 
from a mmJ.ber of laws cleaHTig with governmeKJLt accountailbility. 
These included the Freedom of Informati\Oln Act, the GOJvernment 
in the Sunshine Act, the Admmistlfative PrOJcedure§ Act, and j!Jllcli
cial l1'eview. This would hav!E'i the effact of e:l!:iempting tk:e peiraonnel 
11eco11cls of past investigative commissions oir c10mmitt:e®!l, even 
thmxgh 1:he very same recoJCcls OJf the WaITl€llll. Oaimmmsfoa have 
be;en publicly av&ilable foir ait l®Mt twenty yerut§. The C©mmii.ttree 
lbeliew:s that this is mconsist@nt 'With the (IJ)p<Birative p1dndpli:e iiJ;f an 
affirmaitive pire!:ll!llmpti1:m @f 1pr!llbHc dfucfos1.me. 

At the hearing§ of the Commit~, the two origifi~ !:!pons@~ of 
thei legisfatfon in the SeiaS!te, Senaoo!l' JD:avid! Boicieiru !!U7ii.cl §®lTil:Bitilll'.' 
Aden Spectel1', both called for the appHc:atiollll of CJ\llilf na!cfon's 11Bl.~W~ 
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erumiring openness and accountability, in.duding the Flfeedom of In~ 
fon:natfon Act ru:Hi judicial lremiew. Such laws, as well as the Gov~ 
emment m the S1Jtushme Act, offer adequate protections in the 
event§ that meetmg11 neoo t(()) be dosed foir ireruions of :rlationcl secu~ 
K'ity, as weH m; ©their reasons induclfug pernonal privav::y. Howeveir, 
such exemptions li'IBQWli'.'e public notfoe and this i!J entiirely consist~ 
ent with the exill'a !ev®l sensiiivii:y to the accmllntability and 
credibility of th(\') Review .BoaJE'cl. The applicable laws in Title 5 have 
been restored to the Act, M has j::-:1clfoiru ;review. 

Existing A'/),thr:wity 
Section ll(d) pl1'ovides that lfiothlng fn the Ar;t ?evokes OT limits 

the e:11dsimg a1\;u1:lholl:'ity ©f the Piresidemit, any executive agency, the 
Senate, 01' the Holl!§e of RepEesentative§, OT any otheT ('mtity of the 
Gmremment to ptiloHcly di§dCJse lE'ecoircls in its po§session. This .PTO~ 
vision ilf'l intended to make deaT that, although the entities of the 
GoveTnment aire ;requin~d to clilf'ldostfi an MSa§§imation reco:rds are 
not coven~d by the !l\tanda?rds fol1' postponemem.t in Section 6, they 
an~ not Teq11irnd to withh.old OT po§tpone clisdosuire of assassination 
reconrdl'l simply because those Teccmls a.Te covri:medl by these stand
an:is. ff an agency OT congressional committee h:a© other statutory 
or inherent audiuodty to releai.se a rncord, it may clo so even though 
the Tecoird w«:»uld be qualified foE' postponement foT disdosuire 
under the Act" Thus, with :respect t1CJ the assassination TeCoJE'ds, the 
Act sets a floor, but not a ceiling, as to what m to be disclosed. At 
the same time, n1CJthmg in the Aci aite:rs any exfating JE'ights oT 
duties with Tesped to public clwcfomfre of materials that alre not as~ 
sassinatfon recol1'icb. 

Sec. 1. Short title 
The name of the Act is changed! from the Assassination Mated~ 

als Di.sdo~mJre Act to the President John F. I{ennedy Assassination 
Records CoUectfon Act of 1992 to ;reflect its particulalE' purpose, 
scope, and added pdoirities. 

· Sec. 2. Findings, dedomations, and pm"posres. 
§ection 2 detrulz, the congiressfonal finding§, d.edarnitions, and 

purposes that rure tro guide the impfamentatiron and administration 
of the law. K;; ilf'l found! !Billrdl dlecbmed that rul Government recoircls 
related iro the &>::>Msi."ilatfon of Pire!llid:eimt Kenniedly sho1J.lcl be plE'e~ 

served foT lrtlstoricru Sllilld governmental pu.irpose§, foat they should 
· ii.mmedfatie dii.sclosul1'e, and dltat they should 

be eveTI1tuaHy trQI enabll!'l the pubH.c to become foUy in~ 
foirmecl about the lhwtocy su:rE'ounrliri.g thre assass;inatfon. Legislation 
is necessary ~ c;reate an enfoirceable, independent, and acccmntable 
prnce§s fol1' the plllblfo dmclosull'e of such records. It ilf'l also necessary 
becaMe congre;;;sfonall. lE'teCoTtls irdated to thlEI ru>sMsinatim1 of PTesi
dent Kennediy wo1!ld nat othe~<!lle b~ m!lbjiect ro p;ublic clfudrn:rniire 
until ai lieast fi:he yeru' 2029; because the Fireeclom of Jrnfon:natiron 
Act, as implemented iby !the e:l!:e«:utive biranch, has pTevrsntred the 
timely public dllicfom.llre of K'<eCoTdti irefating ta the ru>§Msin:atim:1 l(]f 
President Kemlledy; anrdl btecau.sre E:mocutive Onier No. 12356, enti~ 
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tled "National Security Information", has eliminated the cled1:Mlsifi~ 
cation and downgrading schedules relating to classified inf(J)irmation 
and has prevented the timely public cl.Wclosu:re of Tecoirds irelating 
to the assassination of PTesident Kennedy. FmaHy, ITJJOJ§t of the 
records :related to the assassination of P:resiiclent Kennedy a:re 
almost 30 years old, and only in the :rarest case§ is there lmlY legiti
mate need fol' continued pTotection of such records. 

The puirposes of the law, M indicated in the §ection, are to pro
vide for the c:reation of the President John F. Kennedy Assassina
tion Recon!s Collection at the National Archives and Reco:rdlz Ad
ministration and to require the expeditiou.s transmissio:Til of ruisa.ssi
nation records to the Archivist and public disclosure of such 
records. 

Sec. 3. Definitions. 
1. A definition of "A:rchivist", to mean the Archivist of the 

United States, is p:rovided. 
2. The te:rm "Assassination record" is clarified to mean ai irecoird 

that is :related to the assassination of President Kennedy, that was 
created or made available for use by, obtained by, or otherwise 
came into the possession of (A) the Commission to Investigate the 
Assassination of President John F. Kennedy (the "Warren Commis
sion"); (B) the Commission on Central Intelligence Agency Activi
ties Within the United States (the "Rockefeller Commission"); (C) 
the Senate Select Committee to Study Gove:mmental Operations 
with Respect to Intelligence Activities (the "Church Committee"); 
<D> the Select Committee on Intelligence (the "Pike Committee") of 
the House of Representatives; fE) the Select Committee on Assassi
nations <the "House Assassinations Committee") of the House of 
Rep:resentatives; (F) the lLibra:ry of Congress; (Gl the National Ar
chives and Records Administration; (Hl any P:resiclentiru 1.ibrary; lD 
any executive agency; (J) any independent agency; OK) any othe:r 
office of the Federal Gove:nunent; and (L) any State o:r local Xaw 
enforcement office that p:rovided support or assistance OK' per
formed work in connection with a Fede:ral inquiry into the assassi
nation of President Kennedy, but does not inchllde the autopsy 
:records donated by the Kennedy family to the National Archives 
pursuant to a deed of gift regulating access to those records, or 
copies and reproductions made from such records, 

3. A definition of "Collection" is added and means the President 
John F. Kennedy Assassination Records Collection established 
unde:r section 4. 

4. The term "executive agency" means an executive ageu.cy as 
defined in subsection 552(f) of title 5, United States Code, azid in
cludes any executive department, military depa:rtment, Gove:rn
ment corporation, Government cont:roHed corporation, or otltM~T ~ 
tablishment in the executive branch of the Gove:rnmeni, ill1dudbg 
the Executive Office of the President, or any independent Tegula
tory agency. 

5. "Government office", another added term, means amy office of 
the Federal Govemm<Bnt that has possession or control of assazsi~ 
nation records, including (A) the Hollli:le Committee on Ad:oouizil.istra
tion with :regani to the Select Committee on .Assassinations off the 
records of the House of Representathres; (JBH th.e Select committee 
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on Intelligence of th® §®nate 'With ?egaircl to irecor& of the Senate 
Select Cm:nmittee to Stucly Garvemmentru Opemtfon§ with Re§pect 
to futelHgence Activitfas ancl othe:r assassinatfon :records; (C) the 
JLibraey of CongTess; (lD) the National Archihres as custodian of as
sassination recoir& that it has obtrunedl oir possesses, indudi.illg the 
Cm:niillIBsion to fuvesiigate \i;he PLs§.M§inatfon @f President John F. 
Kennedy andl the Commis2fon on Centirru fotemgence Agency Ac
tivities m the Urutedl States; andl OE) aTIY othe:r eJrecutJlve branch 
office oir agency, .andl any furM:lie:pemlleTit ageucy. 

8. As ruied in the law, "Iclentffic2tion rudl" meru:J.S the written de
scription pltepared folt' each reciolt'dl 2JS Yequiiredl in section 4L 

7. "Natiom.ai1 All"ch]:ves" means the Nactilm:i.ali Archives and 
Records Adioo.inistrntfon Md aH component§ the:reof, mch11cliug 
Presidential archival depositodes established. urHi'te? sectfon 2112 of 
title 44, United Staties Code. 

8. As u.secl in the faw, "Officiail l.nvrastigatfon" means the reviews 
of the assassL'llaifon of Presidlent Kennedy comlluctOO. lby imy Presi
dential commission, Slny a1unthrnd.zed congX'essfonru committee, Sill.cl 
Biny Gmrell'nrnent agency e;ithe:r L"!dependlendy, at the request iof 
any Pre§idential commfasfon ioir congn~ssfonal committeis, oir at the 
request of any Gove:rnrnent offid.ru. 

90 The term "O:riginating body" means the execu:tive agency, 
Government commissfon, ciongX'essfonal committee, o:r othe:r gove:rn
mental entity that c:reated a Tecoll"d of particular mfmrmatfon 
within a record. 

10. A defimltfon of "Public i.nteli:'·est" l.§ added smd means the com
pelling mtell'est in the pirompt publiic dlisdosuice of assassination 
recoll'ds for historicru anrll governmental JPlilfJP<rlses and for ihe pur
pose of fuHy informiZilg the Amell'icrua people ahm.xt the history §1.Jlr· 
rm:mding the .ru;sas!'linatfolil. of Presi&ent Kenll!ed!y. 

11. As used in the Raw, "Recrcm:ll" mchllde§ a book, paJP®lf, map, 
photogyaph, smxnd. «:»r vi.dleo recrnriling, machine :readable mZlterid, 
computerized, digitize@, OJ!'.' eledm:mic mfo!E1JJ]atfon, iregairdlless of the 
mediu.m on whkh lit l£ stioli:'ed, or othelt' dliocumentS\ey material, Te
ga:rclless of its physicru fo:rm oir chairacteristics. 

12. Refeyence to the "Review Boalfcl" means the Assassinatfon 
Records Review Board iest2blishecl lb:y section 7. 

13. Aic.othe:r EJcewly aclcllecl te:rm, "Thir& agency", means a Govern
ment agency '!:hat originated! an Msoosinatfon E'ecorcl that iis in the 
possession of anoth®ll' agency. 

Sec. 4. Presid1t:nf1 John R Keral/i!,<Zdy AsslfJ!SsiT![l,(Ji,ftion Recowds Collection 
at the NationO!.l Arehfores (Jlnd. Records Admini:Jtrati<mo 

The faw provides g\f!KJ.eR"dly '!:hat, Kwt fa:ooir th;ruru 60 days ru'ter the 
date of its enactmemit, ihe N8tionru ATchive§ andl Recoirrdlfil AclminMl
t:ratfon must begin e§iabH.shiJDg & cciHecifolOl cof li:'ecord.s t!Ql bte kn.oWTI. 
8IB the P:residient Joihn JF. Kem11edly PLs§MSmatfon Recoirdls C:aillec
tion. In so domg, '!:he AE'r;hi.mt en£Juli:'e§ this phy§foail integrity rui;rd 
OJE'igillru pll"ove:n~r;l!'i of 18\.U coHectfol1ll irecoll"rllfil. Th@ CoillectfoEJ. cioni:imt§ 
@f copie£ <0f ~l Gioveramisilllt lf'iecolfcll:l irelatmig tl()J tlhe M!'i:Mt'lmatioKJ. ©f 
Picesideut Kemnerl.y, l];raRWooitt@cl t<0 ii;he Natforaru A:rdruve§ m ac· 
corclance with !!iroctfon 2JW7 i[}Jf titll® 44, Uuiterll §~oos U:»de. The 
tienn "origm:ml pi1roveTimxce" li.1'l a teirm i[}Jf mt amioiag a:rcruviist§ Mdl 
ID this appliirati©n ~ mtendecl to Jpilfeserve Mcl ru"Cmv® ll"®CIOE'd§ SlC-



cording to their point of origL"l (e.g., CIA record£ l:'emain rurch:i.ved 
with CIA irecords, legislative branch recimrds remain airchivredl with 
legislative biranch records) even though the pnixblfo ils ]plJrovidecl with 
access to a "collection" of recoli'«h! related to the assal.Ssinatfon of 
Pn~sident Kennedy through a unified sul:l!ject ooatteJr guidebook and 
index. The Archivist p:repaire§ aimd pulblishe§ a §Ubject gilldleibook 
and index to the collection. It w intended ilhat the subject guLicl(8-> 
book and index be pirepairedl and made; av:ailsible M ilt w accum\ilfat0 

ed, and not waiting foir public diooeminatforu until ihe CoUedfon fo 
ultimately complete. Ove:r t:im®, it is intended that succes!'JiV® 00!0 

tions of the guidiebook &nd incleJK will lbie pubHshed and updlatecl. 
Furthe:rmo:re, it is intended that copies of the gu.idlebook and hufax 
will be made &vailable to deposiwey libifall."ies. 

Furthermore, the CoHecticm indudes (A) aH assassination iriecoli'ds 
that have been tiransmitted to the Natfonall Archive§ o:r dim::los®d to 
the public in an 11nred21cted foirm prioT to the date of enactment of 
the law, that are requiired to b® tiransmitted to the National Air0 

chives, o:r the discloimre of which is postponed u.111deE' the faw; (B) a 
central dfrectoey comprised of identification :aids cireated foir each 
E'ecoird transmitted to the Archivist u.nder section 5; and (C) aH 
Review Board records as req~i:redl by the law, 

The term "unred21cted" or "iredacted" in thi§ Act irefel1'S to 
records o:r parts of records which have be1:m publicly released by 
the govemment in an edited veirsfon in which any part of a R"ecoird 
is "blacked out" o:r is otherwme excised from a docum!Snt. 

All assassination :records tyaru;;mitted to the National Archives 
fo:r disclosure to the pu.blic &R"e mdudled in the CoUection and must 
be available to the public foli' inspection and copying at the Nation° 
al Archives within 30 days aftell." ihe tR"ansmis5fon to the Natfonal 
Archives, 

The Archivist is authorized to charge fees for copying 21£S2!.§sina0 

tion records and to grant waivern of such fees purni.:mnt to the 
standards established by section 552(a)(4) of title 5, United States 
Code, a provision of the Freedom of !nfoJrmation. Act. 

The Collection is preserved, prntected, airchlved, and made avruil0 

able to the public at the National An:hives using app:rcpdatim15 
authorized, specified, and restricted for use under the te:rms of the 
law, 

The National Archives, in consultaticmi with the XnJormation s~ 
cmrity Oversight Office, ensuJres the secuirity of the postpl(med MSM0 

sination X'ecoirds in the CoUiection. 
The Committee on Govenament Ope:raticm.s of the How;e of Rep0 

:resentatives ami\ the Committee 1cm G<0veimmental Affafr:s of ((;he 
Senate are vested with continuiintg overnight juli'isclktion with irlf!-> 
spect to the Collection, 

Sec. 5. Review, identification, transmission to the National Ar
chives, and public disclosure of OISsassiruxtion records by G011-
ern.ment officteso 

Section 5(a) genieiR"ruly pirovidles that, M :soOJn 2lS :piirZ1cticalbile afteJr 
the date of enactment of the law, each Govemment office ildefltillrB:i 
and organizes its recoird§ ird21tmg to thie 2l5:sl3\£5m&tfou iDf Pirei!li.cleXllt 
Kennedy and prepaires them foli' transmissfon to thrB Airchivi§t fo1Jr 
im::hmion in the Collection. 
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No assassination :record shall be dlestrnyed, altered, or mutilated 
in 81.ny way. 

No aooassinsitfon record made a.vaifalble o:r discfosecl to the pubfa: 
prior to the dStte of en8lctment l/JJf the faw may \be withheld, iredact0 

ecl, postponecl folE' pub1k disclooulE'e, or JE'edassified. [The 'term "unrn° 
clacted" Oll" "rll?ldi.81.ctecl" is dlefmedl in sectfon 4 of 'this sectfon°by0 sec0 

tfon amruysis.] 
No ~sassinatfon TecolE'd ClE'eatedi by a pemcm or entity outside l/JJf 

Govemzn.eni (e:JEcluclmg names or iclentities consistent with the lfS-
quiren:nent:J of ::Jectfon Gl) mSty be Wllthheldl., ?edac~, postponed foll" 
public cliscfosu?e, OTE' Y'redassffied. 

Sectfom1 5(b) hull.foates that, cl1unring the ireview lby Government of0 

fices amd pending lfeview activity by the Review Bomrd., each Gov0 

ernmerut office li'."etruni!l custody of its Msassinatfon recoirds for pur0 

poses of pirese:rvatfo:nt, 1'l!ecurity, and efficiency, unless the Review 
Board requfres the ;physical t:ra.nsfer of recrnrds for pu.:rposes of con° 
ducting an indepenclem1t Mdl imp21.rtfal review; t:ram;fel:' is necessary 
for an amnL"llistrativ<e heairing Olf other Review Board. fonctfon; OTE' it 
is a thfritl agency recoY'cl descrilbecl in subsection (cl(2l(C). 

Section 5(c) provide§ th&llt, xwt later than 300 days afte:r the date 
of enadment of the fa1w, each Government office reviews, id1em.ti0 

fies, and. oirgB.zllizes ®ach assassination ireco:rd in its custody ol'.' pos0 

session foir disclom!re to the pubHc, iteview by the Review Board, 
and! transmwsforn ti()) the Archivist. In carrying out this TE'equfr~ 

ment, a Govemment ·office (A) cletel:'mines which of its record§ are 
assassination rncolE'dls; CB} determines which of its assasslina.tfon 
reccnl.s have been offi.daHy clisdiosecl rnr }111.lllblidy available in a com0 

plete and unreda"cttEld form [the 'lcerm "unll'edactecl" OX' "ired.acted;" in 
this Act i§ clefmed in §ectfon 4 of ihlis ooctfon°by-sedfon analy§w]; 
(C) determines whfoh·of i.t:J MSas§inaitfon ireconl.s, or parliculair iL0 

formatfofi COlllltruTIOO m such a. irecoirrtl, was c:reated lby a thin:l. 
agelilicy OTE' lhy smother Government officre, and t:rarwmiw to a Ch.in:! 
agency oir other Gonrernment ©ffice thosre ll'ecords, or parlfo'ilfar b 0 

formation contained in Chose recoL'.'tl!>, or complete 800.d accuw.te 
copies then~of; (D) cletennmes whethe:r J\~ assassinaticm TE'ecorcls or 
panrti.cula;r infonnation m MS81S§Rna1i;fon ;recolE'cl§ an:e covered lhy the 
staJD.cla:rds for postponement of pubHc clisdosure umcleK" the law, and 
specifies on the ideZlltificsitfon siJ\cl irequfo!'lcl by subsection (cl) the a~ 
plkalble postponement pcromfon c:Jntainoo in section S; CE) o:rgai0 

nizes an.cl m,<!Ji1:ei;; available to the Review Boaird all assassixmtfon 
itecoirds identified! i!ndle:r i;;ubpai?agira]p>h (D), the p1:1blic clisdosim:e of 
which, in whofa Off in p&llrt, mta.y be po5l;px01ned. under th:e law; (F) 
organizes ancl makes avWJalhle l.:C» the Review JEoimi any iriecoircl con~ 
cenung wbfoh the offic® lffi8Jl m"ily "il1niceirtmnty M to whether the 
recoicd is an assasioinaifon lfeCol'.'dl g©v®rnoo by the faw; (G) gives plE'i0 

ority to the iiclentillcatfon, TE'eview, and l.:iransmfasion, mllcler the 
stand!alCdls folC JPOilitponernent !!let forth m the faw, of assMsmaitfoITT. 
iteconlis that on th:e clate ()f enactment of the 2aw are the m!lb>ject of 
litigation under section 55.2 IDf title 5, Urultecl Sta~ Code; and (BD 
makes availalbil~ l:o th® Review Boifil"cl &"lly ad!ilitfonru infoirmai\l:foiru 
and icecor~ that th® Revi®W OO&l\R"dl h~ Y®2l§!Ofi 00 OOUeve ftt TE'<eq11.lllllrle§ 
fol'.' concl1lllci:im.g a TE'eview under ihe law. 

Thte Dfrect©ll"' &JJf each alE'd'rival de;p«:»sl.toey estabfuhoo undeK" sec> 
tioiru 2112 of tide 44, 1Lh1ited'. §tarooi;; Code, e;i:pecliiei;; Jreview, for 
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public disclosu•e, of assassination •eco:rds in the possession and Cll.§0 

tody of the depository, and makes such irecoirds sivail.able to the 
Review Boanll ru> requiiredl by the law. 

Section 5(d) specifies thsit, R'.i.rot fate:r than 45 clays after the date of 
enactment of the faw, the Airchivfut, in consultation with the aP° 
propriate Government OJffices, ipmepaires and makes avaifaloilie to an 
Govemment offices a standard fo:rm of identification or finding aid 
fo:r use with each assassmatfon 1recc:Jrdl subject to •eview \\linde:r the 
law. The Archivist enm.xTes that th® identilficatfon aid prngni1m is 
established ID such a manne:r 81§ to iresult in the c:reatfon of a uni0 

fo:r:m system O!f el~tTonic recoJrds lby Govemment offices ihat aJre 
compatible 'With· each other. Upon completion of an identification 
aid, a Government office (A) attaches a printed copy to the Jrecord 
it describes; (B) tiransmits a pirinted copy ll;o the Review lE'folan:ll; ancl 
(C) attaches a printed copy to each assassination lE'eccm:ll it clem::K'ilJes 
when it is t:rans:mitted tOl the Airchimt. Assassination records 
which axe in the possession of the Natfonal Archives on th® date of 
enactment of the law, and which have been publidy avru!able m 
their entfrety without redaction, are made available in the C0Hec0 

tion without any additional Teview lby the Review Board or another 
authorized office under the law, and! aJre not required to have such 
an identification aid unless :required by the Archivist. 

Section 5(e) provides that each Govemment office transmits to 
the Archivist, and makes available to the public, not later than 300 
days after' the date of enactment of the law, all assassination 
:records that can be publicly disclosed, including those that are pub0 

licly available on the date of enactment of the law, 'Withm.xt am1y re0 

claction, adjustment, or withholding l.llnder the standards of the law; 
and transmit to the Archivist, upon approval foJr postponement by 
the Review Board or upon com.pletfon of other action imthorized by 
the law, all assassination recornls the public disclom.x:re of which has 
been postponed, in whole or in part, under the standards of the 
law, to become part of the prntected CoHection. 

Section 5(f) indicates that an assassination record, the public dis
closure of which has been postponed, shall, pending transmission to 
the Archivist, be held foT :reasons of security and preservation by 
the originating body l.llntil such time as the informaticm secmrity 
pirogram has been established at the National Archives, as required 
in section 4(e)(2). 

Section 5(g) requires periodic review of all postponed or Jredacted 
:records by the originating agency and the Archivist, con§i§tent 
with the recommendatfons of thte Review BoaJrd uncle1r section 
9(c)<3)(B). [The term "umredacted" OK' "redacted" in this Act is cle0 

fined in section 4 of this section°by0 sectfon analymis.] A periodic 
n~view must addn?ss the public dmcfosuJre of aclditionali assaissina0 

tion recoirds ID the Collection Wlder the stamfardJg of the law. All 
postponed assassIDatfon reccmll§ determined to 1reql.llii.K'e contin.iuecl 
postponement must have an unclassified written description of the 
reason foJr such continued postpon®ment. Such dlescription lis pro
vided to the Archivist ru11d pulbillishecl in the Federal Register. The 
periodic review of postponed'. assaissinatfon recoirds serves to clowia0 

grade and dedassi.fy secuirity cfa.ssi.fied info•matfon. FinaHy, each 
assassination recoJI"cl lis publicly clwdosecl in fun, andl 8\vailabl!li'l ID 
the Collection i'.w later than the date that m 25 yearn after the date 
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President for inefficiency, negled of duty, malfoasrui.ce in office, 
physical disabiHty, mental! mcapadty, olI' any othe:r conditfon that 
substantfally impaibra the pe:rfoll"mamce of :i;he membeir's duties. 

H a membeir OJf the Review lBoall"d is iremovedl from office, and 
that K'emorval is by the President, lDlOt later thllln rn dlaiys ruter the 
l'.'emovall, the Prnsident must submit to thie Committ~ on Govern
ment Opeiratfonrl3 <OJf the H(nll.Sie <OJf Repiresex:d;atives ruld the Commit
tee Oll1 GovernmeTitall Affaill"S cif the Senaite 21 ;repo:rt specifying the 
facts found M..d th1?i g:rm.1.nds frnr the :removat Furthermo;re, the 
President must publish in the Federni.I Regigte;r a :report on the :re
moval, except thsi.t the President liXM11y, if neces§21cy to pirotect the 
:rights of a peirson Kl.ruoaed i.n the irepolI't oir to ;iiir~rve!:lt undlue "l.nteir~ 
ference with lffiYllY prg,ncling piroi;ecutfon, postpone o:r :riefrain from 
p1J1bli1Shbg si.ny rnr aH of the :report untH the completion of aDlch 
pending cases rnr puiraua."ilt to pdvacy pirntectfon :requiiirements in 
law. 

A memlber of the Review JBosin:ll ;removed from office may obtain 
jmll.icial :review !Of the removai.l im. a d.vJ actfon corr;.ooencetl in the 
United States Distl:'ict Court foir the Distirfot of Columbia. The 
member may be ire.instated oir grrui.tedl <0their approp:rfate K'IBlil!!'f by 
order of the co1.llrl. 

A membeir of the Review Ikirurcl fa compensated at a Jrate equal to 
the daily equivalent of the .!.lk"AK:rn1all rate of. bal§ic pai,y pirescdbedl fo;; 
level IV of the E:iEec1.lltive Schedule uncleir 1!lection 5315 of title 5, 
United Stsi.te§ Code, fol'.' each day (inch!dling tirawel tilrne) clmdtng 
which the mzembzeir i§ engagzecl in the; perlonna1r.ce <r:Pf thl8 cllJl.tie§ of 
the Review Bmm:ll. A membe:r IDif the Review B«:m:rd 8\l§o 1£ aHowecl 
ll'eruion:ablie tr'avel eJi:pense§, indl!cling peir cliem in Heu of §11Jor::dst
ience, at irates foir employee§ of agencie§ untleir subchaptl8ir I of chap= 
ter 57 of tide 5, Udted States Code, while away frnm the membei:'s 
home or :regufair place of busineS§ in the pertOli'Maill.Ce of sernces 
fol'.' the Review Boam:iL 

Regarding duties and irespon1!libHities, the Review Boanll ci:m:;>id~ 

ern and rem:J.ers clecisioRl§ on a dleteirm:i.nation by a Goveirnment 
office to seek tlOJ postpo:me the «llmdo§Ulfre of $).§§tMsinatfoiru irecoircls, In 
carrying ouit this t3!£k, the Review Boalfdl consideir§ oorucl no;ndell'§ de
cision§ M to whefoell' a ireconi constitutes an ru;sru>sixxatfon :record; 
and whether am MSSl.!'J§matfon lfecai:rcl o:r particuJair l.nfo:rmsi.tfon in a 
ireccmi qua.Hfies foll' po§tponement aif discfosul!'l8 undlelf the faw. 

The Revi®w Bosi:rd hal§ the si.1Jlihiodiy io aict m al mrumer pire
sciribecl 11.mcl®r the lsi.w, inchllrtlllng s;utthoirity to (A) cli\irect G©vem
ment offices to cOJmplete ideirutfficsi.tfon aid§ and organize 8'.§§M§ill1!si.
tfon Jreco!:"ds; (B) dlilI'ect Goiv®rnm®fit Olf:fice§ oo transmit tc the AJCchi
vist Ms.ru>sinatfoia l'.'ecaircls M ll"eql!!ired uuwii®X" the li1aw, ii.nducliITT1.g §rEg
Jregable porlfons IOJf !ll&.lMSinS>tfon ;recilJJJrcls, 1ancl ~mootiiute§ and! sum
maries «JJf rumas§l.Klla:,tfon :recaiJr\!ll§ th:Ett ir:21n !be pulbiifoly rdwdosecl to the 
f1.l!He1!lt exoont; (Cp Ollbtrun acce§§ oo M§Sl§§ilTildiolrl. Jr®Cte»JI'ds tlhSJ.t hawe 
!been identified and ©ll'gani.z®itl by Sl G10r11emment office; clill'~i si. G©v
ell'nm®nt <OiffiC® to mrui:e avfilllalbXe tai the Review JBosi.nll, ~cl if nece!:l0 

saey investigate th® facts sl!!ir;r«mndling the dis)plositirm ©Jf Sldditfonall 
infoJrrnation, :rec«J1ircls, <OK' testim«my from l.iruclivii6'n.ll2!.fa1, which the 
Review Boa:rdl hM Jreason tiQl lbeHeve i.§ lfeql!!iiroo tiQl folfiH it§ func· 
tfrms and ll"e§ponailbilitfa:s Ulilldell' the li:aiw; amcl subpoena privat® pe:r
sons to ccmpei testimony, irecoll"cls, and! otheir iiruformatfon :relevant 

... -----·--~~~~ 
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to its responsibilities under the law; (D) irequire any Government 
office to account in writing for the destrnctfon of any irecoJrds Jrelat~ 
i.ng to the assassination of President Kennedy; (E) r,eceive infol"ma~ 
tion from the public regarding the identification and public cliscki~ 
sure of :assassination Jrecords; and (F) hold hearings, administer 
oaths, and subpoerm witnesses and documents. Such a sll.bpoena 
may be enforced by any appropiriate Federal court acting puirsuant 
to a lawful request of the Review Board. Afso, the Review Board 
shall be considered to be an agency of the Untied States for pur~ 
poses of section 6001 e»f title 18, United States Code, and may issue 
interpretive regulatforrn regarding its duties and responsibilities. 

The Committee on Government Operatioi1s of the HmJse of Rep~ 
resentatives and the Committee OD Governmental AffaiTs of the 
Senate have continuing overnight jurisdiction with respect to the 
official conduct of the Review Board and the disposition of post
poned records after termination of the Review Board, and have 
access to any :records held o;r created by the Review Board. The 
Review Board, in tum, has the duty to cooperate with the exercise 
of such oversight jurisdiction. 

The Administrator of the General Services Administration pro~ 
vides administrative services for the Review Board on a reimbursa~ 
ble basis. 

The Review Board and the terms of its members terminate not 
late:r than 2 years after the date of enactment of the law, except 
that the Review Board may, by majority vote, extend its te:rm for 
an additional l~year pe:rfod if it has not completed its work within 
that 2~yea:r period. Upon its termination, the R1wiew Board submits 
reports to the President and the Congress, indudling a complete 
and accurate accoi..mting of expenditures during its existence, and 
must complete all other reporting requirements under the law. 
Upon termination and winding 1.!p, the Review Board transfel:"S an 
of its records to the Archivist for inclusion in the Collection, and 
no record of the Review Board shall be destroyed. 

Sec. 8. Assassination Records Review Board personnel. 
Section 8 provides support personnel fo:r the Review Boan±. Not 

later than 45 days after the initial meeting of the Review Board, 
the Review Board appoints one citizen, without :regard to political 
affiliation, to the position of Executive Di.rector. This individual 
must be a priva\te citizen of integrity and impartiality who is a dis
tinguished. professional and who is rmt a present employee of any 
branch of the Government and has had no previous involvement 
with any official investigation o:r inquj:ry :relatiXllg to the assassina~ 
tion of President Kennedy. A camclidate for Executive Director is to 
be granted the necessary secudty clearances in an accelerated 
manner suJoject to the stac11dardl proced!!:res for groan.ting such clear
ances, and must quality fo:r the necessary security clearance J:iirioJr 
to being approved by the Review Board. 

The Executive Director serves as principal liaison to Government 
offices, is responsible for ih<El administx-atfon ruld coordinaiion <Of 
the Review JBoa:rd's Jreview e»f records an.cl fo:r the administraticm of 
all official activities condu.cied by the Review Board, but has no au
thodty to decide or deteITnine whether' am.y record sho!!ld be dw
closed to the public or postponed fo:r disclosure. 



The Executive Dfrectolr i.s net to be Jremoved for Jfeasons other 
than lb:y a majority vote of the Review Boaird for cause on the 
grom1ds of inefficiency, neglect of duty, mallfe8l£ance in office, phys
ical disability, m®ntal incapacity, OE' any otheir coru.liitfon that sub
stantfaHy l.mpaiE's the perlolfmaince of the •espoJIIBibHities of the Ex
ecutive Dfrecio:r OJir the l'ltaff .of the Review Boa:rdL 

AdclitfonaUy, the Revit!!w lBcard mBcy, in acci::miance with 1i:he civil 
sernce laws, bllllt withc'!llt lfega:rcl to civH l'lemce law and lr®gi,xlatfon 
folr competitive sernce M defined in subchapteT l, charpteE' 33 of 
ti1i:le 5, UR1iied States Code, s,ppoilnt and t:eE'mixullte othe:r pe:rsormri.el 
rui :mre necessaiey tl(JI einable the Revi1Bw lBmi1zcl 001\d iUl E:l!'.ecuthre Di
:redoir io perlornm it§ dutie§. A pe:r5on appointed to the :staff of the 
Review JEkia:rcl mu§i lb® a pirhrate dtizen of integrity and imparti:sJ
ity who is not a piresent empkiyee of any bli'Mch of the Govemment 
aind who hrui had no previous involvement with any offidal i.nves·ti0 

gatfon OT inquiiry irefating to the Bl§SM§inaltfon of President Kenn~ 
dy. Eaich staff caimllidiate ill to be granted the necessairy security 
deaE'ances oo an acceie:ratedl mannell' subject to the standard pToc~ 
dlure§ foir granting such deamnces, au.'"1.d mm:rt quaUfy foll' the neces0 

sary security cleall'ance ipnrfoT to being apprnved by the Review 
Boa:rcl. 

The Review Boan~. fixes the compensation of the Executive Direc· 
toll' and. other' pe:monKliel in accoll'dance with title 5, United States 
Code, except that the rn.te of pay foll' the Executive Dfrectol1' and 
other pe:rsonnel may not exceed the rate payablie folr level V of the 
Executive Schedule 1.mcler aecifon 5316 of that title. 

The Review Boaird'. also is aruthorized. to c:reate advisory commit
tees to assist in faHiUi.ng ihe iresponaibilities of the Review Boan:l. 
undeT the law. Any advisoey committee created by the Review 
Board is subject to 1i;he Federnl Advfaoey Committee Act (5 U.S.C. 
App.). 

Sec. 9. Review of records by the Assassiruztion Recorrds Review 
Board. 

Section 9 specifies conditions ancl alrra,ngements for the Rieview 
Board's e:irnimimlltfon of assassination reccmlls, beginning with custo
dy consid11mi1tfons. Pending the outcomfi of the Review Boa.nil's 
:review activity, a Government office Ji'etsirlns custody l(Jlf its assassi
nation ireccmh fo:r puirposes of ~:meservBctfon, secvlirity, and efficiency, 
unless the Review Boanll requires the physical tiransfoll' of ll'ecoll'ds 
for reasons of condl\\Jlctmg Sk"ii indlependlent :andl limpartia] ll'eview or 
~mch tll'a1mifer' is necessary for an admi.ni.§t1rn1tive heall'ing Oll' other' 
officfaJ Review Bl(Jlilfd fonctiollll. 

The Review OOBc:rdl, llllot liBcieY' thml 90 days aftell' the clat® of its 
appointment, 1~mbXisheio m the Feclell."ru RegisteT a schedule for 
ll'eview of rul a§§~matfollll :reCOTa§, ZlKMJ!, TIOt fate:r than HHJ clatys 
after' the date iQJf enlllicimeTI.t ()Jf the faw, begiTis it§ review or ru>sMsi
natfon rieconIB JPJ1.llll."s1.llrui.t to: the p:romfons of the faw. Kt ill lintended 
that two pril(Jlll'iti.es be est:ablllihedl by gowemment l(Jlfficeio 8!.§ they 
begin theill' review of assruisin:atfon recorW'l: AH Msassin:atfon 
ll'<eco:rds which have beeir:. prnviouioliy ll'eleasecl oo a Jfedair;ioo foll'lill1\, 
and an ruisassinatfon ll'l&ICO:rcls whkh W®X"tei th~ :;;ubject of Flreedorn rof 
L"llformatfon Act Htig.!lltfon at the timie of enacim®nt. ru the Jpmblk 
is alreadly familwll' with pll'evio1!!§1y lf®1e:rui:ed ll'®ICOll'd£, i.t i§ essentiziJ 
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that the faHe:st possible clisdosuire of these li'e<:Oli'W. hie obtained by 
the public M eaidy M possible. & st.a.too teisewhelE'i!'i, the irnpe>n:tamce 
of makmg the irevfow and clisckisuire of irecoli'W. at issue i'ulil Fli'i!'ieciom 
of fofonnai;fon Act litigation is to e:iqpooite p111bHc aiccesi>, rul\dl stop 
the contin\IJled e:l!:pense to the government, trurpa;yelE'§, and! lFll'eedom 
of Knformatfon Act irequestern involved J1Jru the legru lb:att]e§ o;ver dlis~ 
clomxTe. 

The Review Board dlilrects that all a:>s~sinatfon li'ecoirrd!E \bi:e; trans~ 
mitted to the Airchivisl: and disclosed to the prublic in the CoUectfon 
in the absence of deali' and convID.cing ~nridle1m::e th2.t a Goveirnment 
:record Ji.s rrmt rul!. MSMSffiai;fon irecoircl Oli' 8. GoveirKilmefit li'eC«JJli'Q <Cl' 

particulair iizxformatfon within an assassfoatfon irec1Cmll q1U1ruifies for 
postponement of pt11bli.c disclosure lllndeir the law. Xt Ji§ intended 
that all irecoirds appiroved fo1r fuH dft§doim:rie iilil ru:l\ unlreclactecl folITll! 
should be transmitted immecliately to th!Ei Ali'chivisl: and! lll1Ml!.de 
available to the pu.bHc. 

fo approving postp<mement of public clillclosuire of an assMsina~ 
tion :recoird, the Review Boarr'd seeks to pirovide foli' ihe dlisc~osuire of 
segregable parts, substitutes, O'l summaries of s11J.ch a n:~con:ll, and 
determines, in consultation with the oiriginating !body aKilcl consist~ 
ent with the standards foli' postponement undeir the law, which Q>f 
the following aJtematives forms of dfadosl!!ire shaH be madle by the 
originating body: (l) any :reasonably segiregable parlicufair i\nfrnrma
tion in an assassination recoii'd; (2) a substitute Ji'ecord fo:r that hi.
formation which is postponed; or (3) a summary of an assassination 
record. A "substitute irecoird" is a li'eco:rcl which sicculi'ately ireflects 
the contents of a recoird :requiring protection to such an exten~ ihat 
the actual record, even in a ired.acted foirm, and cam:i.ot be :rieleased. 
A summary is an ou.Uine oir pli'ofile of a lrecord which <eannot be ir~ 
leased even in a redacted form. 'While it is mtendedl thai.t govem~ 
ment office shall have the ability to issue such i'mibstit1Jl::es Oli' sum
maries in lieu of an actual irecord, this piractice shrnuildl be Hm.ited to 
the rnrest cases if eveir, with the undeTstandlhi.g that ihe ireleMe 0;f 
information othe:r than officiall. li'ecoirds wm perpetuate pubnic dis~ 
trust and undermine public confidence in the government's lrespon
sibility to clmdose the assassination recoirds. 

With respect to each assassination record oir particufa.r infoirma~ 
tion in assassination records the public disdosuire of which is post
poned pursuant to section 6, OK' for which only substitutions 01r 

summaries have been clim::losed IC«JJ the pubHc, the Review Board Cli'~ 
ates and transmits to the Airchivi..st a li'eport containiKilg a descrip
tion of actions by the Review Bo:amd, the oiriginating body, the 
President, Oli' any Govemmi:mt officrB (md1Llldlmg a justificaidolill \()jf 
any such actfon to posl:pone cliscfosuire of any recicmdl <DK' paE't ·Of any 
irecoird[) and of any official piroceedimgs corrui111ctisd by the R<Sview 
Board with regard\ to specific assassination recoTrd!E; rulld a stat~ 
ment, based om a ireview of the piroceediTigs and in confoirmH:y with 
the decisfoia.s n:~flectedl theireiia., designating a li'ecommencled :sped~ 
fied. time at which CJll' a sped.flied occ\IJlli'li'ence foH<Olwing whkh the 
material may be appiropriately disclo!'lecl to the public UKildeir the 
law. 

FoHowing its n:!view and a deteirminaii«:m that a assMsiKJ.atfon 
recoi'd shan be pl!bHdy dim::fosedl in the CoHectfom Oli' postpomed fo:: 
discloslllE'e and held ha the prntected CoHectfon, the lReview lBloalE'tl 
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no!dfies thle head. of the oidginating lb<OJcly of its clete•minatfon and 
publishes a c<OJpy CQJf the determ.i.nati:cm. in the FeclerniJl Register 
within 14 day:; mt®lI' the deteJrminatfon is made. Cionte:mporaneous 
notice is mad® till l:he Pll:'esidl@n\c for Reviiew Board! cletenninal:ions 
•egarding e:iKecul:i:ve l:ii•andru rumruisination records, and to thie over~ 
sight commlltte®S clemlgnatedl in the faw in the case of legislative 
bll:'anch recoll:'tls. Such notice must ccntain a written undassified 
justificatfon foy pubJHc disdom.m~ Oll postpcm;;ment of rusdOJSUJJ:'ei, i.n~ 

duding an e%pfanatfon of the appUcatfon of rurry §taxufa.rdls con~ 
tained in section GI. 

Specification is made 0if P:re§idlenl:ial aiuthority ove• Review 
Boaiird determinatfons. Aftell:' the Review Boa:rdl hrui made a formal 
deternrtlnation concern.ing li:he public discfosuire or postponement of 
disdom.!:re of an ®:i!ecutive branch ru>§a5Si1llation irecoirdl olf iinfonna
tfon within i::m1ch si ireconll, o• of any infoirmatfon contained in a as~ 
sassinsitfoX?. JrecroTdl, obtronedl oll:' develo]iJed m:ilely withhx li:he execu
tive branch, the P:re:m\dent hM the sole ruull nonclelegable aul:hority 
to irequiirll.'l th® dlisdostme Cff postponement of §illCh lEISCOJfd OJJ:' mfoir~ 
maitkm under thli'l staindan:lls set fo:rth luru section 18, and the Presi
dent m111st 1;J1rnvi\d® tlbe Revliew Boimll with an ':.llndMsified. written 
certification specifying his decision within 30 day§ afteir the Review 
Board's detelfmmatfon and notice to the 18%81'.:Utive brnnch agency 
as ireq111iirecl uncle>• the Raw, stating th<El justification for his ded.sfon, 
inchxcling the appHcable grounds for postponement undelf section 6, 
accompanied by ai copy of the identification aid reqptllfroo utnder sec~ 
tfon 4 . 

.Alny e:mecutive bJI':amch ru;sru;§inafam rncord postponed by the 
President ~ s!J.llbject oo the •equfremeimts of pe:rfoclil(; ;review, dmrm~ 
girading and decl~sillcatiolf!. of classified mfoirmsitfon, simll public 
clwcfomme in th® coH®ctfon set forth rn §ectfon 4L Tlh<El tisrm "clown° 
grading" ireforn ti() iredud.ng the level l()f L"llfonnatioin c!Msillcatfon, 
foJr example, fr0im TOJ? SECRET to SECRET to CONFXDENTIAL to 
DECLASSIFIED. 

The Revliew Boaiirdl mlllst, upon its Jreceipt, publish m foe Federal 
Registe:r a copy of any vmclassified written ce:rtifkatfon, §taitement, 
and other matiedal§ transmitted by Oll:' m: behalf of l:he Pire§ident 
with irega?d to poi.itp1rmement of the release of Msassill'lation 
irocoird§. 

Every 31) caleni:fall:' clays, ooginning Ollll l:he date '!'.halt is 60 calen~ 
cl.air dlay!'l aiftelf !the d::ail:e on which the ~vliew Bo:am:l'. firnt 1a;ppirove!'l 
the JPlO§tpon<Elm<Elnt 0if &il'ldosuire of a."1\ aooassi\Rlldfolill Jrec0il1'dl, l:he 
Review Bo:aiirdl m1lll§t JPJublish i."1! the Feclelfru Regist®• a n0itke l:hait 
summ:airues the JPJll))S'!:JPJORlll!')menw appirovoo by the Reviiew Board iOJlf 

initiated by th<El Pre.!lliclelilt, the HoMe ©f R<ElI;ili:"le§ent~:t:ive§, Olf l:he 
Senat®, mducling a rdle:"l<Criptirnm IJ!f the §Ulbject, IJ!rigffiaiillllg ~ency, 
length or odi\eZ' jphy.!ll.cal der;icid.ptfon, rurudl e;zich groulilcl foz JPlO.!ltpon&
ment th:ait w ?eHoo upoITL 

Thie Revli<Elw lBl@a;rcl report§ iw air:tiviti~ oo. th<El leacleftlhip ©f the 
Cong-res:;;, the C!lloomftt~ <t:Jl?I. Gmreir!llmiElTit OpeJrai1l:foM ro:f il:h.e H@ruie 
of Rei;mesentaitive§, the Cn>Jnmooliltioo «:»n iGk»w<ElmrniBnW Aff~ ©f thiB 
§i&n:aite, t1ai® P:resicl®nl:, the All:'chivfut, rolldl l:he lhearll rof MY Govem 0 

m®nt office whoa::ie K'e«::oll:'diz haive bll:i~m th® a::i!J.lllbiject «JJf ~vliew BIQiaK'cl 
activity. Th® firnt K'<Elport Mi i§i;;uecll rna the !illat® thait M. l yeali' rut®r 
th<E d:aite of e;n.aictooent of thie liaiw, ru.i.cl s1!2lbseq1m1mt riepom <ElVl!:ley 12 
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months thereafte? until tt0ln:ninatiolr1 of the Review Boaurcl!. Sl!lich 
?eport !:JOHJl!it mclmle (A) a fmancial ?report of the e:n:penses frnr afi 
official activities and ireqllliirement§ of the Review :Bioam:il a,li'i\cl it§ 
pernoTinel; (B) thie pirogiress macle ORl Teview, tiransmmsfon to the Ax~ 
chivist, and public clisclosu?e of ruJsassinatfon ?eco?di§; (C) the estli~ 
mated time and volume of assassinatfon reccmlls iTiviohredl L"ll the 
completion of the Review Boru'cl's perlbJrmance uncle? J;he faw; (Ill) 
any special problems, including irequests and the level of coopeira~ 
tion of GmreX1lment offices, with n'Jgallrd to the albUJ\iy of the Review 
Board to operate as reqpl.llired by the law; (E) a n~coird of review al(> 
tivities, including a recoird of postponement decisform lbiy the Review 
Boani or other related actions a111thoirizedl by the Kaw, a.'llld a irecoird 
of the volume of recoircls reviewed an& po§tpoimed; (F) suggestfons 
and ireque§ts to the Congress foir aclditicm.ru legislative a111th«:»iri.ty 
needs; and (G) an appendix containing copies of irepolt"J.S of post~ 
ponedl recoirds to the Archivist 1reiq111i!."ed'. m1der section 9(c)(3) made 
since the date of the preceding irepcrt umdler this sulb§edion, 

At least 90 calendar days before completing its woirks, the 
Review Boaird mu.st pirovide written notice to the Presidlent and <:he 
Congress of its intention to terminate it§ operations at a specified 
date. 

Sec. 10. Disclosure of other materials and additional study. 
Section 10 provides guidance regarding the :releMe of ru;sassina

tion ?ecords outside of the immediate purview of the Review Boanit 
It may request the Attomey Gemeral to petition any co\Ulrt in the 
United States oir abroad to release any infoirmatfon irelevant to the 
assassination of President Kennedy that i.s held 111m:!e:r seal of the 
court. The Review Board also may ?eqwest the Attomey Genera~ to 
petition any court in the United States to release any infoirmatfon 
relevant to the assassination of President Kennecly that is heicl. 
under the injunction of secrecy of a grand jury. The section in6U~ 
cates, in this instance, that a irequest for disdosmre of assassination 
materials under the law shall be deemed to constitute a showing of 
particularized need 11.nder Rule 6 of the Federal Rt11les of Cd.minal 
Procedure. 

In addition, three sense of the Congress prnvisfons specify that 
(1) the Attorney General should assist the Review Board Jun good 
faith to unseal any ireconlls that the Review Boaircl cleterrnui,nes l:o be 
l:"elevant atnd held t.mdeir seal by a co11rt er u.ndeir the injunctfon of 
secrecy of a grand jury; (2) the Secretary of State sho112kl. contact 
the Gcnremment of the Reptxblic of R11ssfa all'1.d seek thie discfomllre 
of all records of the Government of the formex Soviet Unfollll, in· 
eluding the recm."M of the Komitet Goi:;uclairstvernmJJy Bezopasm:isti 
(KGBJ and the Glaynoye Razveclyvatelnoye Upiravlen:iye (GRU), irel· 
evant to the assassination of P:resident Kennedy, andl contact 21ny 
othe:r foreign govemment J;Jhat Willy holid infoirooation irelevaJ?llt to 
the assa§sinaJtfon of P:resiclen(C Kemxooy and seek dmcfosuir\El of s12ch 
informatioTI; and (3) aU e)'!'.ecutive ag":'!nci.es sholllld COIOip®l'.'2!te in foU 
with the Review Boan:! to seek the disclosure of aU iliilformatfon irel
evant to the assassination of PiresideX!t Kemiledy con§istent with 
the public int1m~st. 
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Sec. 11. Rule& of corwtriu::ticm. 

Sed:.fon 11 sets forth the mles of constrnction regarding the stat
ute. 

When the P;resiclent Johir.: F. Kennedy Assassination Records Col
lection Act wequfres transmission of a reco:rcl to the .Archivist or 
pu.bHc disclomue, it is to take p:nececlence ove:r any othe:r law 
(except sectfon 6103 of the Xntemal Revenu.e Code), judicial decision 
construing sl.llch faw, or common faw doctrine that wo11.Rlo'l otherwise 
prohibit such trMsmissfon rnr clisdom.:m~, with the exception of 
deeds gove•ning access to o:: t:ransfar or ::elease of gifts and dona
tions of recorcls to the United States Government. 

Nothhlg l.n the statute l.s to be const:ru:eci to eliminate or Emit 
any right to file req1J.ests with any executl:ve agency or seek judicial 
review of the dlecisfons pursuant to sectfon 552 of title 5, U nitecl 
States Code, which fa the Freedom of Information Act. 

Nothing in the law is to be constrnecl to preclude judicial weview, 
under chapter 7 of title 5, United States Code, of final actions 
taken o:r :requfredl to be taken under the statute. 

Nothing in the Iaw revokes or limits the existing authority of the 
President, any executive agency, the Senate, or the House of Repre
sentatives, ow any other entity of the Government to publicly dis
close records in its possession. 

Finally, to ihe extent that any pirovl.sfon of the statute _estab0 

fishes a procecllire (i;o !be foUowed'. in the Senate or the House of 
Representatives, swch p;rovision is adopted as an exercise of the .. 
rnlemaking power of the Senate and Hotme of Representatives, :re
spectively, and is to be cleemecl to be part of the rnles of each 
House, :respectively, b1J.t applicable only with respect to the proce~. 
dure to be foHowoo in that House, and l.t supe:rsecles othe:r m!es 
only to the extent that it is inconsistent with such nRles, and with 
frnll recognition of the constitutional right of eithe:r Hmrne to 
change the rnles (so far as they relate to the proceduwe of that 
House) at any time, in the same manner, and to the same extent as 
in the case of any other rnle of that House. 

Sec. 12. Termination of effect of act. 
The section provides thmt the pwovisirnns of the faw that pertain 

to the appointment &nd operntfolil. of the Review Bmm:ll cease to loe 
effective when the Review JBoa:rd run.cl me te:rms of its members 
have terminated pYi!llf§Uffint to sedio)(2 7(11)). The .remaining pirovisfons 
of the faw, lhoweveir, conth:nxe fa effect 1l!!KlltH such time M the Air
chivist certifies to !:he President and ihe CoKllgress \chat aH assaz;si~ 
nation irecorcls have been made available to the public in accord
ance with the statute. 

Sec. 13. Authmrizo.ticm. of appropriatfom. 

The section a1l!lthorize§ to lbe appiropriatecl such imrns ru> a:re nec
essary to cany om1t ii:he law, to remrun available 11.l\Ja:!:H expendoo. 
Ulnltil sllich tllme M fmnds are lillppwopwiatedl p1l!lrn1w1nt to thie foregi> 
ing proviso, the Preslidient :!£ authorized! tilJI 1J.§e such sums M au"e 
av.lllifable fo:r dmc:reticmamy 1l!lse tilJI cali:'ey <01JJ1t the faw. 
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Sec. 14. S1Zverability. 
Spedficatirnm is madle that, ff runy pirovisfon of the I.aw OJf the a)fF 

plication thereof to any pernon OJI' dll"cumstance is helcl h"lvaHd, the 
JremaindleK' of the statute and the application iof that piroviaion to 
other perncms not similady sit1.llated Oii' to otheir circumstances fa; 
not affected by the invaHdaiticm .. 

Vlrn. l!!.EGUUTORY IMPACT 

Rule 26.llb of the Stamliilng Rules of the Ser.1ate E'eqp11fres the 
:report accompanying each ihill oir joint resok:tion of a public chair0 

acter to contain an evaluation of the regulatoiry impact of the legis0 

lation. The evalu.atfon m1.llst include the fcrmr elements Hstecl below. 
l. A.n estimate of the number of individuals aio.cl lbusinem.ies who 

would be regulated and a determination of the giroups and dasse§ 
of such individuals and l:n.xsinesses. S. 3006, would not res:xlt in any 
additional regulation to any individu.als or businesses. 

2. A dete:rmination of the economic impact of such regulation on 
the individuals, consumers, and businesses affected. Not applicable. 

3, A determinafam of the impact on the personal privacy of indi0 

viduals affected. S. 3006, establishes dear standards fo:r the protei> 
tion of personal pdvacy. Under Section 6(3), assassination records 
may be postponed "public dlisdosu:re of the reco:r'd could JEeasonably 
be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of pernon.al piri0 

vacy, and that invasion of privacy is so substantial that it ou:t0 

weighs the public interest" in disclosure. fo addition, the applica0 

tion of other standards fo:r clisdosme may result in the postpone0 

ment [i.:mder Section 6(1)(A)] of "an inteUigence agent whose identi0 

ty currently lfequires protection" as wen a§ postponement [u.ndeir 
Section 6(2)] of "the name or identity of a living peirson who pirovidl0 

· ed confidential information to the United States and would pose a 
substantial risk of harm to that person." These stamdan:!.s are spe
cifically intended to reduce the 11.:mwar:rantedl or unreasonable 
impact on the personal privacy of individuals in a manner consist0 

ent with the requirements for public disclosure of records by the 
legislatio1r.1. 

4. An estimate of the amount of additional paperwork that wm 
:result from the :regulations to be promulgated purnuant to the lieg0 

islation, indu.ding estimates of the amm.Alll.t of time and! financial 
cost requiired of affected parties, ais wen as reMoin.able estimates of 
the recorcllkeeping ireqm\rement that may be misodated with the 
legislation. No additional paperwoirk is imposed. O?ll the pulbHc by§. 
3006. 

vm. COST XMPACT 

utter from the Congressional Budget Office 

Hon. JOHN GUNN, 
Chairman, Commission on Governmental Affairs, U.S. Sena~!E!, 

Washington, DC. 
D~R Itfa. ClHLAXRMAN: The Congressional Burdlgl'!t Officie h:as r~ 

viewed ~~L 3006, the President John JF. Kerrn,ooy Asi>ruii;;hJ.atforu 
Records Collection Act of 1992, 131.S oinfared reported !Jiy the Senate 
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Committee on Go>vemmen1call Mfaiirn on Junie 25, 19920 We e§tirrm.te 
that impliem1Emtmg t:hM:l Jresolutfon wotdd cost the federal govem 0 

ment abomit $405 mill.km. a yealf from 1S93 dumllgh 1995, aism1ming 
:&JPJPlrOpri21.tfollll of the necessmy fond§. This JresohintfoTI wo11.zlcl not 
affect dilfect spenrung Olf Teceipw. Therefrnre, pay0 az0 you0 go piroce-
clme§ w~mld llllOli: :BlJpJPly. 

§. 3006 would iclfeate, :B!J'l an indepex.u:llent agency, th.e &sru;sina0 

tfon Recrnrdls Revi®w Boan:ll to consist (()Jf five membern appointed by 
the Pre§iclent. Aft®ir fied!eF'ru agenciefl have hacl 300 1fa.y§ t10J 1rielease 
toi thre Natfonru Archives any unedited assassinatfoia :records for 
public mspioc:tfofi, the bo1mll would ha.vis the authoJrity to exrunine 
amy remcifillL'llg irec«:»rci§ held by a fied.erru agency olf by the Ccm.gres.s 
ihat the bom"dl detennmes aire irefated to \che assMsinaifon of Presi
dent Kennedlyo The boaircl wcmildl then decide whether the ireconis 
should be tirruwf®rred to the NSJ.tfonal Archives !Go be avrulable io 
the public OE' whiethielf public E'eleruie should be posiponed lfrnr na
ifonal security oir )lllfrvacy ireason§o Dependling on the souirce of the 
reccmis, the House, ihe Senate, OR' ihe P:residei:it wo1JJldl be able to 
postpone ihe avcifabiHty IOJf K'ecords that the boan:ll considern appiro 0 

pirfate to make publico ThiS boain:ll would! be able io hire an Execu
tive Direcioir and 21.clrutfonal pemrmnel as needed. It woll.ld have 
two years io complete its woirk, but wo1uJcl be a\llthoirized to co::i.tin° 
ue for a thiird ye:air befoJCe it wouM terminai\:e, 

CBO expects that ihe boairrdl wm.tlrdl we aH thJCee yeairs a.Bowed to 
conduct 1:~ review, The pR'i."Tiacy e;;i;pem.se stemming from this 
ireview would be the co§i of empfoyees lllutlfed by ihe boaJCdl :aoo.tl \Cho§e 
at §everal if:ecleirru agende§ wlhfoh wou1d hatve to ireaid thirol!gh the 1 
mmfon Olf §0 pages of documents relating to P:re§ident Kennedy'§ 
assassinatirnm ihai are stiH not releruie:ciL Based on information from 
the Natfon:all Airchlve§ &ir:id other affected agencies about the Ukely 
process andl timing foir reviewing the irecoirds, we e§tim21.re thai it 
would take alo0>ut 40 employees ai fecleX'ru agencies io condud the 
initial review of lfecoirds in foe allotted 300 days, at a cost of abo;;it 
$2 miHfon in fwcru yeaJC 1993, We estimate that the boairdl wcr:.dcl 
need a staff of tip <;o 35 employees tc ireview siJJ ihe irecoirds 'Wi.thin 
the lfe<{lllilfed ih:ree-yeair period, at a cost 4'.l!f :aibout $L§ mmfon annu0 

ruly, fo :aidJdnti.on, 21.gencies that CUlflf6ntly hokJ! -;he JreCoirrdJs WOl!lld 

need to ru;si,gn staff to comlhu1ct a pa.ira!Xel ireview §0 tha-; the lP'X'eSi0 

client can decide wlhetheir to postponie thie rnleaisie of irecoir& that the 
boair@ decidle§ shonJ.!d be E'eleaged\. S1Zch a p21.lfrulel ireview could ir12:o 

qmre the equivalient <0f up to 3:5 employees, lfeplfesenting about $L8 
minion in amrnali staff R'esouirce§. 

The review lrmaird itself woukll lfequfre SJ.dditfonru appiropirfatkms 
of about $11t6 miHfon animuruliy foR" th:e dliJrecto1r, a counseI, support 
siaff, ov!Eiirh:eardl, armd the Cill§t of boaircl mieeimgs, KE.it sid.ditfon, the Na0 

ifoncl Archives, whfoh event!i!clliy would irecehre aH the releruiablie 
X'eccmw mio a lP'ire:sidlent John F, Kenfiecly MSMSilrm:aitfon JF&eco~ 
CoHedfon, would spend abouit $0.5 mHHon mrieli' the· nre%i thxee 
yeall"§ to compHe a s'!.llbj®ici gtRide inidleJK to the :rec:oirdls in thl<'l coH!Eic~ 
tion fro assist the pulblik in focaid.ng E'e!COR'Mo 

Elll\adment of thls Dim woukll i:llOt affect the budgets of state oir 
focal goveirfim:enw. 
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Kf you wish furlhe< details on du§ estimate, we wotdd he pl®asedl 
to ~m;nrid® them. The CBO staff contact is Jamie§ Heam, who c:an 
be li'eachoo at 226~2§60. 

Smcel1'ely, 
ROBERT D. REXSCIHLAUER, 

Director. 

Congressional Bu.dget Office-cost estimate summary 
L Billl number': S. 3006. 
2. JBm title: P:resid.ent John F. Kennedy .Msassination Recoircls 

CoUectfon Act. 
3. l8H1 status: As orde:recl ireporled by the Senate Committee on 

Governmental Affairs on June 25, 1992. 
4. Bill pmpose: To authorize the app:ropiriatfon of $4.5 mi.Hfon a 

yea< in 1993, and 1994, and 1995 foir the expedited review and 
public disdosmre of recon::lis related to the assassination of Piresii~ 
dent John F. Kennedy. The legislation requiires existing agem.des 
and staff to fulfill responsibilities under the Act, and in addition 
c:reates the .Msassination Records Review Board as an independent 
agency in the executive b:ranch. 

5. Estimated cost to the FedernJ Government: $4.5 million. Basi.s 
of estimate: See lette:r above. 

6. Estimated cost to State and local governments: Nome. 
7. Estimate compa:rison: NoR1e. 
8. Previous CBO estimate: None. 
9. Estimate prepared by: James Heam. 
10. Estimate approved by: Robert D. Reischaue<. 

~-==----··· 
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APJPENDK:X 

CHRONOWG'lf ANIDJ JBlA!Clli:mWUND lINwo~TI<OJN AJBjl(Jl\IT mE RECOlfl,IDl§ 

ow l?lfl,m:£1Kfill~ CoM:OOiroomN§ ANKll UilNG~mwAJL UiJMM~ 
WHKCJHI lrNVESTIGATElllJ mE M§AEJ§lINATI<OJN (Q)W l?RESmIB:m JoHN JF. 
J.lU:NNElQl'lf 

The Wanen Com.m.ioofon: NovemOOlf 29, 1963-SeptemOOlf 24\, 
1964L 

The FfockefeHelf Comoois§fon: Jml\uruy 5, !S75-JuXy IS, 1Sl7li 
The Chuuch Comooilttoo: Janu2tey 27, rn75=-May 31, 1976. 
The Housze A&;ai:;;sirl.8tfons Committee: Ocoooolf ll.7, ll.97S~Deceoo~ 

beX' 31, 1977 . 

. Summary 
Creation and Appointment of Memlbel'."S: Pllesiclent Lyxufon B. 

Johnsolll.. 
lP'ui.irp~: To mvesiigaoo the Ass~ilDlE<ti«J1n of Presi.deia:t John W. 

Ke:maooy. 
Dai!Ce <Of Cireatfon: NmremOOT 29, 1963. 
Date <Df TelilITllinatfon: Sepoomoolf 24, ISS4. 
D3lte <0f Report: Septem~lf 24, rn£4. 
Releru1e of Recor~: By National Alfchive5 ruxcl Rttolf~ Aclmml& 

tr311Gfo111.o Ninety~ight ~lfCi!:lJD\\'c complete. Tweuty~§il vohxme§ IQJf heair~ 
ings and testimony, om. Septembeir 24, 1964. 

AdkllitioKlaiJ Jrelieru;e of lf®COJrds mdl.lldim.g clocl.llments, studies, and 
mate!'irus fr01m othe!' FedleniJ. and State sigi&m::ies: 3161[) cl.lllbic feet 1l!f 
Jrec«.:mds and! lfefaitoo mr&ooriru, apirmJJJri.m.ateXy 11.,l[)IGIG boxei:;, fo mid-
1992, aqpipJro:rimately 3,01()0 JPZtge§ <111f mtaid.l:lllllali siec!.Rlfity 8lndl privacy 
pirotectoo mareriru iremrulllledl withheM pelillcilmg :!lCheciu1led\ Tieviiew m 
1995. Thie Allchlwt ir~\ill<estedl !llgencies oo concllm:t ml ealfHceJr lfevi.ew 
m. 1:992. 

~:!it OJf lillqlllliey: $10l mHHi())llilo 
On Nmremlbii!iir 2:0, 1~63, §even <ill21.yi'Ol ~Jr foe ~lffi§smatfon @f 

P:r~iclent JiOJhn JF. Kezmooy, PYesidlisRllt lLyiruclOJn B. J<0lhJIJ1.00Th ~l!lied: 
Ex@Cui:ive 0lfcli&l\ num Clf®Slt].i11g thii!i Cornmi§§follil t(Ql lllllV®§tligatre the 
~M5inaid@llll <r:Jf P:r®§iidl!l';nii; JfohID. lFo lKi&llllXil®cly. n On ooptem©e;r 24, 
1964, the Ci0mmissfoRil ]p!lfegented liii;s l\l!'J)!ll©rt aimbl tw®ntJM'§ll v©hames 
of appendlkes tiOJ the PJre§i.cleut md1.ll©lllig fi~en WIO!hllm®§ @f he21r-

' Earl Wmrnill, Chl®f J~ie® of tlhi!> Ulillit.>cl SU\~ (!ChmnlMl!iill, g,zi,@ i~ 111li®mh@~ m:::h.1©00 ~"' 
United SU\ts &m!ioolC!l. llichllJN! R~!Il &ilcl Johlill Shi!i>milSillil !Coolll'l'ir. mo oo!!>oohlil1il o~ llli® Ho~ 
of ~p.._l!llUl~i'1m, G1iirclcl Iii.. Wom !!Ui"Mi lH!ruie ~; fol?nll!l~ ~~ @ff C®lilim furai:l!l!~iil:@, 
Al!ll?'l W. Dull~; m1cl m Kol?nl<!>~ Commisaione? oif~i::mm;iy mul m&rom®y, J<DJ!rollll M~@y. 

(53) 
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mgs testllll'IDl©RllY llOOdl elev®Rll ViQli'!l!.m®s of ®:it:JbJjbJj\il;s. Duir:i.Rllg it§ ten
);Jl'WRllih iemiience, thie cost of the Commissfoim e%c~diecl $1C mitHfoJDto~ 

The C<ommlli1:lfoRll ll'lfllioo dlilfiec!:ly <DJRll JFeclell'ru Mcl S~tie iK.rviast:i.ga
tive aigfilrlldl?J§ to ~ OUdlt Jit3 mvest:i.gatforu.;o The ":r!:!CIQl!rcl3" of the 
Commissicm thelf®fo!f®, all'e &i combmatfon of ft§ :QJwn woll'k rurd. ac
t:i.vitie!'l, rurDmll(g WJlth Rll'Ql1llllil®ll'O\illll ll'IB)ll"1Jlf'i"<.S Sill.cl ll'®K<Bltecl . lf®C©~ fll'orn 
othel1' ~nc:i.~o Accioirrull'ilg oo the "lIRllvientaey «:iif the MCIOJll'cl3 of th<l'J 
Piriesident'i!ii Com~sfo;m iOJRll this Ass~matfoEil ©f JP1re§iriieiRllt Keim1~ 
icily" compiloo by tJ;he Natfolffiru A1rchlvie:!l, thiell''® ai!fe appll'orimately 
36/G cubfo foot :QJf ll'f<lClQJll'cl!'J ffiZllrlli rieis.OOcl ooatJ;eJriru (001 estilwatiecl l,000 
bo:n:~)o ~ These mclucl® fGhe mm'lll:'ti&s l()Jf Ccmmi.§sfolCl rulldl st2!.ff m~t
mg§, agenda, llJllf~iOOrllm~, ill'ifl!.Rll§Cll'Jlpil;§ l()Jf \:eJ§WnORll:f, cl!EijpOl§iifoM, :aL"ltcl 
11i.filiclaivitJ;s; C©IT~)ll"1Jmll®nc® rull«i meml())ll'8llilt1dblll!CT:ii§; §utmm®ey ireports ll'~ 
latimg oo this Mi!laioo~tfon rulldl oo Loo Halfl!'ey Ollwailcl, pirrepa1roo by 
th® Fecle:rru B\1Jlre:;i1Jr (llf limrie:stigsitfoEJ1., thia §1S1:;iret Sernicre, ithis CreRlli;;rru 
futeHigence Agem::y, cntl'l!isir Feclisl1'ru aigex:de§, Statie aiuthoiritire§, rulcl 
priwsit:e dtU:rei:w, fo rn£5, agend.ro whol!lre matreriaW compirwe the 
O:!mmiflsfoRll Z'@Ci()JR"rllis nmt mrst 00 irteview aigefit:y R"IS1:;0:K'ru:i, and ®§ta!? 
lmh & gchedl\IJ!Xe foll' futm"l€i lfevirewo At that time §0% of aJJ msiie:rfaJ 
WIM 1rieleruiei:J'.o JF\IJl.twll'® lf®vl®W WM COlil\cl\IJlctEJcl m 1970, 1975, anrif 0thre:r 
lf®vl®W§ td\ll'ei :SCh001lll100 lGO OCC1Jlll' ID J!.995 and. lSWteey ieRll yearn the?eaf
il;ero Ap]plrnrnnately ~8% :o;f aiH Jrecoircls hsrve now been made pukilk~ 

Sl'V008lblie, The Wmrunmg 2% CORillEJ:'tit\IJliieS 81.JP)plfOl~Slieely 3,00() 
paige§ of i:ieir::urity idMsffiedl Sllllldl ]lllrivsii::y jplf11.Yiw!icte1cl cl01c\IJlmiPmt§o The· 
HIS5 1review hrui ~lG! Rll©W §c:hecl\IJ!loo ti()) take pfacll:! m l:Bl92, aJ?Rcl the 
N~.ltfoKmll Alfthhre§ ®%pe11:;t.s \this ll'il'!l!.mbel1' !illf wiiGhh®kll M8l~ri.alls il;:o; oo 
ll'001lllcll:!cl \00 page§o ~ .fo ai:lklitfoEil to foe W taJneiru ODrnmfu;;§fo!Dl 
lfelCDTills, t'Ghi<i Naitfol?ilru AYchiveJ§ mm~ Seclfet Sernce ftl@§ 'llrith 
12~ 15 lbo:~us;s, mooUy psipelf dloc!,)lIT!lrefim, a copy <Of th® Zapmdlel1' ftlm, 
and ll'aicliro ~p<Ei§ of R"IE'Jpl©m @f Ith® ~~§IDSlltfoRllo The All'chlv!S§ :iili!J@ 
h2!5 ce~ lre{;Olfrllis @f the Depmme:mlt of J\\ll:l!Jike Clrimmsill Dilwmfon 
Ca§® ftllf!l w}illkh iZJ JP!liOOl()Jmifill.81Kildy m81il Md l!ettiera Y®CeivlP!dl k»y i;he 
Dep81rtment alkmg WJltJ;h c@ru;tituieirut lletiern ?iefieirroo t'G«ll th® Di&part
meRllt lbiy Mem@elf:il @f CoRllgiriesir&o LS®tJ;Jly, 'fGhe JF@Tdl lPll'IPfSidremrl;fru Li
blfffiYJ" ~ cloc\IJ!mil'lliil~ from the Milit2!.ey Dizitrict l()Jf C©hllmbiiffi with 
1regali'cl t0> flJlllll,BJEru ai.ITsmgemefitiEl :foll' Pre!>i.dlzel:llil; Kem.mooyo 

'll'l@!i'lJ'lit of ~I!® &llw IC:iooi®lli~~ Olli ~ilnl!Olti@m, U.S. Ho~ of !iWp~~ill~&iv~. ~5~h «Aili!· 
~ 2cl ~ioliil, Mi!O!Fdl\ ~. l:@'rn. Ii'· rn, JIB.<lo 

• Kmw@lliOO:r:f @f ~I!® ~~ @!' tlil® li'~icl@illi':li <Ammi.fwi@lll Olli tiill!l ~iml~folli olf IP'~kl<e1mi 
ll!'.l!llliEili!icly. ~oo \GlwO'.!\\llJiil 1i!7~o €Ampnlloo by ~rilllll Mo J1t11hm1oollil. Thl!l NmtioJIBl!Ol.! Afcltiw~. WMhlllig-
001'1. 1~1'3o ii'· 3L 

"Xl?ilws&i~frir@ ~Jil;QlruJ ~"111looi~ ©y ~Iii@ W.OO@nill ~\\llll'i!ll!lll! cf XmrvSl!&i!fE&km, f::h@ ~~ S!iffi1:@, 
l!Jlliil 100® llAlli~m li.!i>iooA•liil©il Ag®iii!cy; 111'1.ri@wi mm illf iilm:w;rn<eiilW !lli!ll~h u moo11w11 m re~'~, 
pm!!~~ mm, mili~ mdl ~IWiiw@ ~mii:@ ~. lfilllicli ~hool ~If® ll'i!llmftiilili> oo w ~®Y 
O-~cl M;!il J&1:11K Ri!ll©y, ~Ii'~ @If ~tiioo@lllly, cl@~i&iltllli, -@ ~cl1P!.1'li~ @f mm-: ooITI!» 
~~llicl®lill!:~; m-~ @f Jiil~lll~ @ii' iftiidl®m •liil!:i~; ~i.lllli.s&lfl!l!Qi111111001i!iiill\©lffll!l11cll.IUOM; i'\OOll)M !l@> 

!si&mg 00 ~~lillllil@I; Ii'~ rilllOO~; ~m;~. Ii'=~. ~cl ootiJJ:WIW @1f C:OlliiWlilmi@llll m~tiilill~ 
mi.cl mmlll~ ©if~ 00111@~; whlbi~; ~~ ll\WllJ~, llil®"1'\!lli\ID~mll fillli!di !il~ t::ili!l':i»illit:l;lll IDlliill 
~ ru1Mi@2®!1; ~ ffillillil li'lf'ing~li'·~ :i»N@~ @If i:llil111 liliil!l'll.i miiil«I l8!~ ©l!' illii111 «A>m~i@lll; Ill i:~ 
llillllfi~ @If iwlllllil~ ilill ill!® ll.i~ 1:111' ~mil, l!'ll!l!ily, -cl 1:1~iliillllffl, 1®5~~1~11:1; i'll'IOO~ Nw&m~ w u,,,, m· 
~~~i!illiil mcl ~ @If JI~ l!'li!ll©y, lfill\dl 11~!!.®ll' !f®W~ ••• TI'?.<ey illi1:!ijl\cl@ l!llJI i=:m~ @f i:llil® C@m
~iillllil <e~iPi mii i!liilcl~~~ qii!lllllllil~~:l' @fr~ ~TI'M -cl ~~-®' fol!l!®mll w l\llii@ ~~:r 
of ~'iilll G:liii!®~ 3'ilm~ ~lii@llll (!li~i!llllilllIDli>ly g=fill~ ro i:llil® .i\=Wwiw fofill@""1imi~ illilcl®> 
~&1@®11ilie!I film l!!flili] ••• ll&!lhlw@ oom~ll'i!!ill llOll ~ iim ~ii© Groi!lljil ~. N11~1t11Tutl ~"'~ GiElt 11::@1-
l~iollll (i!Ah11m!:Ji£ l!ll~~~ §~ llill!l'ml iillillifill @f !!'~ ffii&i&iiil(l; oo &llil!l &!l'llin, ©If ~® 
C<lmm=illlliil iili,,_111~ iml X~"5 mllicl l:IDS'l, mdi!ll®illllg ~:!»~foll' ~111 rnl>'l', ffillil@ Jl:,niJM Ml!l! ii»h©JOO? 
~lll'liMl Nl1<me; oo ~L~@ l!li!llW]li'cy @If ~cl@llll~ l[{@llilllll@:ilyl," 

< §l:!l~mi!iliilt by ~ ~liilm, Ni!!~ii»llli!O!.I ~hlw~ Mcl ~!MW Adm.iii'iilll~i'lll~ii»llil, A11rJ 11, 1:!'J:PJ2, iill 
~;IJM ffi~ilil !A"1!mli~ ~. . 



Summary 
Creation and Appointment of Memlbe:rs: President Gendcl R 

Foret 
Pmrpose: To Investigate AHegatfons of megal Dome:!'ltic CIA Ac-

tivity. 
Date of Cireatfon: Jan'!llairy 5, rn75. 
Date of Termination: By July fl, 1975. 
Date of Report: Ju.!i\e 6, 1975. 
Release of Records: Urnreleasecl. Appirorimately 4,000 pages of 

mate:rials, including Commfu§fol?il. rnateirfal§ anicl dassifieci agency 
recoJrds reviewiedl by th® Commisskm, a;re held by the GeJrallcl R. 
Fon~! Presidential Libiraey. Adlditicm.ru mate:rfaJ may be hel:dl by 
agencies whose :records were reviewed by the Commissfon iachltding 
the CIA, FBI, ancl the Department of State. Relevance ico Kennedy 
Assswsination: President Gern.kll JR. fti'oll'cl created the RockeifieHer 
Commission to investigate CXA activities h1 the Un.itecl States. 
President Ford's Executti.ve Order creating iche Commission did not 
address the Kennedy assassinatfon, but the Commission devoted a 
smaH part of i.ts woJrk to the subject. The Commission attempted to 
answeir two questions related to connectfons between the CIA and 
possible participants in the ruisruminatfon (E. Howard Hi:m1t, Firank 
Sturgis, Lee Harvey Oswalld, and Jack Ruby). The Commiooion a·t
tempted to answer one questfon unrelated to the CIA: ~gv:"ilethe:r the 
President was kiHed by a buHiet shoic from a front tlr'ajecli:,oey. The 
Commission condusion for each crnrucern was in the negativie. 

Cost of Commission: Not a vrufable. 
On Jamxary 5, 1975, Preskllent Gerald R Foll'd (himself a membeir 

of the Wa.r:ren Commission) issued Executive Oirde.r 11828, creating 
a Commission on CIA Activities Within the United States. The 
Commission was establfahed severnl days after President Ford re
ceived a report which he had requested from the Di.ll'ectoll' cf Cen
tiral futelligence (DCX) on aUegatfolDls of a nllmbe:r of serirn . .xs allega
tions that the Central InteHigence Agency concluctecl nlegal activi
ties within the United States violating the righm of :pnrivate dti.
zens. The manclate of the Commission was to determine whetheir 
any CIA domestiic activities e11:ceecled the sigerncy's statut«)ey &Mt}mir
ity and to make apprnpiriate irecommemclatfolilll. Presid!ent Foird! a)l? 
pointed the Commission Chaibrm1llll, Vice Preslidem.t Nelson Rocke
r ell er, the Commissforn membeiro, ruitd! the Execuntive DiireCOOlL 5 

Although Pregfo1ent JForcl did m:it adcliress the assassinatfon of 
President Kennedy in his ex®cuicive oircleir creating the RockefeHer. 
Commission, either directly or by Teference, the Commissfofi's ill-

•Nelson Rockefelle~. Vice Presiclen& of ~he Unii~ §~~. Chmi:rm2n; Johr: T. Conruow, C!mfr
mBll'! of th!! Boord. Chief E~ecutive Off!.ceY, Allioo Chl!rnie&l Co.-poration, !ll!i'icl forms? ~rn!(ffiry 

· of Commeree 1.mder IP'resid<>l'lt Lymi11m l8. Jch!llOOlli: C. Dollllfiilm Diikm, Mai:n:&Jgi"g rnrai:w,. of 
Dillon. a.,ro. I< Co. foe .• mi inv..,itlrai!elil.t bsimimg l'ilrnll. ,.,.oi fo!rnill.,,. Sec"'~"Y izlf &he T~llllll'Y 
under Prasid"ntll Ke11m~y and Jolmoon, forotelf Ambll!!Mdor oo Frmllcl!I, Md U11!lh1nr &crnw.cy of 
State under Presicle"t Dwight D. Eisenhower, E!'Wlin N. Gri!rwoicl, mt&omey, foirmer So!idwr 
Gel'leira! i.md"r Presidents Johnson oocl Nmon, forme:r ~ 111f ilia:. lHI!ll!i"'12E"cl FAw &:hooi; !Lmie 
Kirklruad. &<:retmry-TrelllSu...,I" oi the AFL-CIO; Lyrnmi! L. L:!mlrlliml<', Geneirm USA ~tilfro, mml 
fornieir C!w.irniM of the Joint Chi"f!i of Staiff; IFl.onllllcl fui£g2n, !l'Olitica.l comrnen~oo~. folrnllel" 
Presidl!nt elf th" ~n Act:ors GWlcl. mi.ill! foirmelf G.>venM:>E" of ~ifomi!l; Etlgmr If. Shm!lll'.loiill, Jr .. 
Commonwe1J1lth Professol" of English. 21ncl fonner Pr€\!liclent of th" University elf Virgihraim. 

David W. Belin. Ex~utive Directo?. 
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vestigation pu:roued thiree pidmairy H.nes of i.nquix'y irelatecl to the 
assassinatfon. These i.zidu.decl: (1) Whethel1' "E. Howaird. Hunt and 
Firank Sturgis, oITTi behallf of the CIA, pernoir..allly participated in the 
assassination." (2) W1h1.efoeir "the ClLA hadl connections with Lee 
Hainrey Oswald oir Jack Raby, OE' both of them, and tlha1i those con
nections somehow led ti{)) the assassination." (3) Wlhether President 
Kennedy w.rui stmck in the head by a buHet frnm lhlz iright f:ront, 
irn.ther than from hll:J rear as 1believeci by the W aur:nm Commission. 
The Corrnnissfon's cm11dusion in each of these inqu.id.es was in the 
negat:i.ve. 11 

The Commissfon held weekly hearings during its six month exist
ence, however, the Commission chose not to open its sessions to the 
public for reasons of the sensitivity of the CJIA's i.nteHigence and 
cm.n1teirintelHgence acthrities, and national security. The Commis
sion's Report does not add:ress the cilispositfon of its records, wheth
e:r the CIA recoirds rnviewed were eve:r transfe:r:red ou.tside the 
agency for purposes of review, the review of :records from other 
agencies, or the whereabm1ts of Commission reconlls such as inte:r
views with CIA persorrmel and othe:r sourceso The fol1'me:r Executive 
Director of the Commission, stated that he had no knowledge of 
wheice the Commission's recoirds wel1'e sent, and that his own Free
dom of Info:nmatirnn Act request made in 1975 to disclose the Com
mission's records was denie<dL ~ 

The existence and scope of relevant recol1'ds is not fu.Uy known lby 
the Committee. Archivists at the Fon:ll Presidential Libral1'y state 
that President Ford doTuated RockefeEeir Commission J1'econfa to the 
Library as part of his personal papeirs, Approximately 4,000 pages 
of this material pertains to the investi.gatfon of the Kennedy assas
sination. Such material has been identifi1ilcl thrm!gh existing find
ing aids, file madcing, and ·efforts by FoE'd Library archivists to 
trace subjects and names discussed in these materials to other 
source material used and developed by the Commission. These ma
terials can be divided between records related to the work of the 
Commission l{))n the assassinatfon specificaHy, and the work of the 
Commission and othe:r agencies with regard to Cu.ba and Fidel 
Castro. The Commission recrrm:lls iranges from adlmi.nist:rative files to 
the Zapmder film, ruTitd indmlles depositions, official and unofficial 
transcripts of interviews and testimony, a11ul: otheir materials. The 
agency recon:~.s inch.!de a vaidety of classified documents, ind1lding 

• lf!epor~ to the IP~iclel"lt by th~ Commisskm on CIA Activities Withi!l< the Uni\\00 §tmt<!l§. 
JIJ!ne 1975. pp. 251. 26!1. Chmpuw 1!l of the Report "Allllgmtici>s Concernbi"ig the Assassinmticm of 
Prl!Siclem IKer!r!OOy" z:ip~mirs omi pmge 251 thmu.igh 269. Th~ Commission's coi>dwiiollt in ChmpUi? 
l!l st.mus: ":'llumero!!S !lli!~mtimw h"'""' bFiel"! mmcl® th!llt th'1 CXA !!!lli'l:icipsi\\00 ilffi th"' ru;sll.ssimJ1ti1m 
of President John IF. i&erill!.ooy. The Commi:sGiOl"l slaff imrestig!ilted theMJ a!l~mtio:ms. 01'! the bSlSi.s 
of the si..ffs investigstiolffi. th"' Commwion cor!ducloo thewe wM no cndible "'"icl1mce elf EJJ1lt CXA 
i&wo!,,.,,me!U" lP~"' :l:l>!ll. Wid; regaro (t,:JJ ili~ im•estigatim:i of whadte? if're?icle1:1t IK'11'!Kllooy may 
hmv'1 ~!11 shot from thi!l froillt di~ion, the Commi.Mior! hlrool fol.!l? mooiClllR !pacis.Ei.s~ UJ e:ilmm· 
in"1 the &uto~y plu11:0g;-mphs, lM'$1~, the IPNl$icl~mt's !l'®X'OOr!ru l!ff~. &!I wen !Ml 11\'\l'rulmble mms 
of th., ~i.Jmatuoill. E.l?!i<!I? furn Chlilp~? 19, tiae Cornmmio!l< l!it.!llti!>!i with rq"ll\ircl oo t1rs.j.reiory of m 
l:m!I<?>& which ~t1rod: l:lhe IP'irmicl~i!.&: "Or! &h<?i bu~ of th~ irmvestig11tiollll coirmcl1,1cted by i~ s~ff. th~ 
{A)mmi,ssion Mliieve thll\t tllJ~i'® i$ 1'!0 ®'\l'fo\®10\C® 00 SMj>p<Ol\i; ilil~ cllllJim thlllt JP'i'~ide"t JKeime@y W!ll§ 
!l\truck by si bu.llet 11ittcl from <?1itlui1r the ~y kfioll o~ Slll'!:V oth~1r !)00itioi11 ro h~ frol'lt. right 
front or right side. mncl th!llt die oootiol?il~ of the IP'Y®l!fol®"fs h~z:cl mncl liwdy, following tlt<?> shot 
thl!llt gCruck him iEll thl!l hemcl. Ill~ f~!ly comi.slter!t with thlllt 11h!ll& lhiillvii!.g oom~ from m point to his 
~ll\?o mOO'll® him ll\!licl ~li&hdy 00 !ruMi right." (!'. 21!4\l. 

' lliicl mi PNface, if!. XII. E!ickl!l!'el!®r Co1rau1ruimio1'! Ei!ttutiv~ Kli~w Dlllvidl lE!~lir! macl<!i i;h.~ 
staiteme"~ when e<:mra~ by ~lepho!1le on April 23, 1992. by Ms. S\AZ£lil!1l® Caiv•mmlllgh, Coiagir~ 
sior1ru ~siirch &lrn~. Library of Co"~· 
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interagency materials, and ir~oir& OJf lbipecific agencies. The Ford 
Libiracy is attempting to mak!El the Commwsfon rec«:mds avail8!ble t1GJ 
the public at thlBl Libiraey m JunlBl l!ll92. The Foircl Librniry is not 
planning to seek dedassificatfon 8Jllldl ireleaJSe of the agency materi~ 
al, but wUl follow its estabHshed pK'ocedl!llire:ll of offering irese2irche:rn 
at list of such :reconlls, and then §eekhlg agency dteclas§ificatfon Sit 
the iresea:rchern' irequest. 

THE CHUlPl.CH COMMIT'K'EE 

Summary 
Creation and Appointment of Membelt'S: United States Senate. 
Puirpose: To fovestigate Unethical Adivl.ties of U.S. InteHi.gence 

Community. 
Date of C:reation: Jamllaey 27, 1975. 
Date of Termination: May 31, 1976. 
Date of Report: Senate Report No. 94~775. 94th Cong., 2dl Session, 

1976. 
Release of Records: Records in custody of Senate Select Commit

tee on Intelligence. No records :releru::oo. No disclom.u·e date set. 
Records not subject to Senate· nxles governing access to non..current 
Senate records. Records of the Church Committee inchllcle those 
pertaining to its investigation of pe:rformance of inteHiger.;ce agen
cies in investigating the assassinatfoRll ai1ndi asswting the Warren 
Commission: fotenriews and depositions of witnesses, clocumentairy 
evidence from agencies acquired oy the Committee, and. dlocumen~ 
ta:ry evidence reviewed at agencies. Relevance l:o Kennedy Assassi~ 
nation: The Church Committee investigated "the perlo:rmance 0;f 
the intelligence agencies in conducting thefr investigation of the as~ 
sassination and their relationships to the W a:r:ren Commission." 

Cost of Inquiry: Not Available. 
On January 27, 1975, the Senate estabHshed by §. Res. 21, the 

Senate Select Committee to Studv Gcrvemmental 01))eratfo:Jl§ with 
Respect to InteHigence Activities. The Select Committee was 
chaired by Senator Frank ChuYch (D-IDAHO), and was cli'.'eatecl to 
conduct an investigation il'.llto the e:rtent, ff 2lny, of impiropeir, o;; liln~ 

ethical activities engaged in by agendl€§ chairg<ecl with caureying ollJlt 
intelligence or surveillance w gaiim illlteUJ.gence for the Fedleiral 
Govemment. In can'Ying <OJ1!t its llZMlmclat:e, the Chuirch Committee 
assessed the p!Ei:rformance of the furu~lligence agemicies in furuvesti.gat~ 
ing the assassinatfon of' lPre::'lildl.ent KeTIITT11ecly and in a.s::'lislting the 
Warren Commwsfon in it§ i.nve§tigatfo11l.. The Committee clicl not 
review the Warren Commi§§ililm, its findings, condusfons, rnr )lllhysi.0 

cal evidrence. The Committee condudoo that "both ihe CIA Mdl the 
FBX failed in, i0r avilJ)ided cariryllitg CJll.llt, ciertailJ!i\ of their irespo101§ibill 0 

ities in this matter." The O:mrumH.too w®iat itllll1 titll !'lS!.y, howiev®ir, thall; 
this finding "clOJes lillOJt leaidi t© the ci6!1lld!Wlfon th8!t th~me Wtal§ si. cOJ101~ 

spiracy to a§§a§!'imate PresidleJOJt KeXllilecl'.y." ~ 

• "The fuv"9~igation Of Th~ ~inmiio!11 Of P~id.,rii John II'. IKeim~y: P"i°foRIDruilC~ Of 
The mMillipxu:" Agimci®S." l&tlk V. ifiliil!>.l ih~ll'< of i!1.i fu!Gci: Commi~Wtl To St!llcly (h,,,.,rnm:!><il· 
ta! 0!J'l!raiiorui Wiili Rspsct To Inoomg.,ll'!C<!l Activiti®'!I. UnitOO Sw&e! &.m11ts. !l<!ih Ccliil~. U. 
~ion. S. Rpt. No. !M-155. April 23, 1976. Pl?· 1.2. 

~.>t~··· ;~7·, . . ~:.-_ .. :.~.... ......... . 
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'The Chuirdh O:rnnmitiie<e, wJr.Jdh wient out of emtence on May :n, 
llS76, foirwa!fcled rul l()Jf ifcs fU<a§ pemfurumg t;Q i.iz bvestigation to the 
Senaie Sel®Ct Committee oin futeHigence. The Si2nate fo<cei.ligence 
Commitooiei h.rul irrreve!f aOOooim~tiratiw<&ly i:rrull§ferred these ireco;_;d,s to 
th® Natfonru AE'\C:hilves tl'mrco the @ffice of th:s Ssciretacy of the 
Senate. They Jfemruln lillnd<eir Ci\llstllldly of the Senate fotemlgence 
Com:mitteie, with :thte majOJrity, rui!dl peirhap:"l the entiirlf!lty, of th!'! 
ir~olrds miSlill1:siIDoo m a secuire §toK'age amea at the Natfomtl Ar~ 
chlvies. Until they aure tran§feITed arunmistrnti:vely to the Archives, 
they are not subject t!l! S. Re§. 47 4 that clarifies pimcedlu:res for 
accefl\s to non-<:Vlrrent Senate irrecoros at thie Naifonru Archives. The 
e%wtence r())f rrecoir& irefavru11.i Ito the assru>Slinatfon of Pre:'lliclent Ken~ 
necly is reflrectoo fax a mtatement ibly the §elect Committee in its 
JReport: "fu the COllJ.Jra8 of this mvestigati:IJJl01, more than 5() witneSS!l'i§ 
we!'e eithe:t internewoo OK' deprollledL Uterruly tens of thousand!§ of 
pages of documentary evidence we!'e K'evitewecl at the agendeill and 
m©I'e than 5,QlQll] pages wern acrqlJlfrecl. fo aclditfon, the Committee 
rnliecl cm a gI'eat d®ru rof testimony taken duK'mg the couJIT>e of its 
inverlitiga:ldon of ruX®gecil pfots to ass8',§:;;i.nate foJreign leaclern, espe? 
cfa.Uy testimony of know:edgie I'elating to ichese plot." ~ 

THE HOU§E A.S§MSKNATXONS COMMKTTEE 

Summary 
Date of Creation: Septembe!' 17, 1976. 
Date of TeirmmailioEl!: Decembe!' :n, 1977. 
Date of Report: Mm'ch 2!3, 1S79. House Report No. 95-1828. Addi~ 

tfonai 12 voiumes of te§timony, clocuments, and exhibits re: JFK as~ 
§M§fo.atfon ru§O jpm1blwheidl by the Cm:nmiitee. 

Release of R.eccmdi§: §chedlllled fo:r releMe lin 202!l 
Relevance to Kexmedly As§assinari;fon: The Committee investigat

ed icwo assassinatfons: PresJ\qfant John F. Kennedy andl Martin 
L'lllther King, Jr. A sulbcomiood.tl:ee was created to investigate the 81§· 

sMsinatim:1 of PI'esident Kennedy. 
Cost of Inquiry: $5.5 mmfon. 
On September 17, 1976, the House of Repiresentatives established, 

by H. lR®s. 1540, the Homie Select Committee on Ass81.§sinations 
(H§CAl. The Co:r.moolittee was eJ1:temied. until March 31, IS77 by H. 
R.es. 222, and wru:i further e:idendled folr the dluiratfon \OJf the 95tlh 
Congiress by H. R.e§. 433, adopted on Man::h 30, 1S77. rn During the 

Th~ S®l!!!:i Commit~ wo~ oo rele~ i~ section oi its r®p:ll'i: 011 May 26, 1'i76. &!natorn 
Frimk ChuR"Ch llD-001, IP'hili!l' A. lffart. 1IJ..MD, Well.er F. Mo1mclale {)() .. i\1N), Wsili:<?ir D. Hm!dlesum 
11J!..KYl. Rooon M@11g.uru <D-NC), Gacy llfart (D-CO), lHI@WIB\ro H. Bai<<?E', JJC. (R .. T)'I!'), Clhal<'l~ McC. 
JJIU.ihi!ll.§ IJR .. Mrn. imcl Plicharo §chw®ikelf (R .. JP'A> woioo oo appE'ove its releoioo. Vice ChmirnlMl, 
8"'11il!llWR' Joh!lll :G. TOWl!Ii' m-TX) !ll!1ilcl S!ll1ili!Wr J!l&IIT)f Go!rllwsi~? cR-AZl wol:e<ll agwnst its celeas:;. 
The tt!>Ort wM 11\?lvil?lwoo al1ild, cl..c!msifiO!<l'. by the acpproprilBl~ ell:f>'I:\!ltiwe !ll@'l?il'l!d®'!!. 

•[cl. a~ p. L 
'" Lo11is §wk~ ID-OH!, Chairmacn, IR.ichairol!!o:m ll'Teye? <D-NCJ, Vifal~If E. Fal.!Iffiiroy !D-OCl, 

Ywonn>? Bra&hw21it® B11?!<>? CJD.CA), Ch.Jliswphelf J. DOOcl (J:ll.C'rl, Hsl?olcl FoR"d (IQl.TNl, Floycl J. 
fithia!'! (i).[N), Ro~M: W. Edga!i' lD-E'Al, Samuel IL.. ID<!vimi Oil.-OHl. §~w21rt B. McKixmey tR-CTl, 
Ch!lllrl~ Tho:rn:; rn...:NE>. IHB?olcl §. §awyer liiHililn. §u1ocoill1urut~ on the ~inatii011 of Jo!m F. 
lli:<!?illnooy clIBiN>Ili by Richalfclson IP'r!liy!ll?. · 



30 micm.ths between the CE'eatfon iijf fkhe Committee in rn76 ancl the 
n~leru;e of its repmt m 1S7SI, its COJ:>t e:n:creeded! $5.5 mli.Hfon, amcl ili 
used ihe sernce:. @f ove!!." 251JJ ~QlpKe, x R 

The House A:.sasisinatfom Committee WM dli?ected "iio c0Rllcl11ct ai, 

fuU aind complete iinve::r!;igaiiom1 aumdl istucly of the ciiccums'l:auruce!'l §Ul1'0 

TE'O'Lllndling the assMsinatioll! taillldl cleath of President J<OJhiIT. JF. KenEll~ 
dy" and "to determine wlbueth1eir theirre WM foH dlilscfoi:rnll?e a,nd shaic0 

ing of llnfonnatioll! ruad evicle.l:llce run10ng agencie§ and! iilleJPJairtments 
of the U.S. Govemment ciiuring th18 COllrne of an pirfo:r fovestiga0 

tions into thrn:ie dleari:hs." Th<Ei Horu;e AssMsinatioM CoJTituIDdi.ttee ir~ 
viewed the finding of ihe WalfR"en Commwsi.om, l'!vall.llaiimg ih!P! ®vi~ 
clence p:resented to that Commilssion by official boclie§, mdm3ling 
the Fm and the inteH'. nee comm<:JJ:i.lity. The Kennedy JPhru>e of \Ghe 
investigation add chaR"ges :refaitecl to the pir<r and! &llti.CMt;ro 
Cuban connectioM, the "siingle-b1i.ilHl8t theory," the llrnr©Rvement of 
o:rganized c:rime, the aUegecl compHdty of the CIA, the FBK, and 
the Secret Service. The Committ~ criticized these agendes foE' the 
manner in which they assisted! the Wairrem Commwsfon. Tille Hicm.se 
Assassinations Committee agreed in some Jrespects with iche 
Warren Commission, but departed from lits condusions in its find" 
ing that ""' Q "' on the loooii:i i:»f the evidence avaifable to it, that 
President John F. Kennedy was p:robabliy assMsinatecl a:;; a result 
of a conspiracy." 12 The Committee went out of e:i'!'.istence with the 
expiration of the 95th Congress (1977), n 3 The CoJDm011itt!P!e's !report 
was published on Ma:rch 29, :l.979, a year and! one-half afteir the 
Committee completed its linvestigatfollll. Along wil:iht the ll'eport, the 
Committee prublmhecl 12 vohmxe§ of testimcmy and exhibits, total" 
ing over 7300 pages of maooriru, spedficaHy :refated to lits L?)lvestig:a" 
tion. of the assassination of P:resfo'lell!t Kennedy. 

Custody of its fiJes passed! to the Hrnlllse Pe?manent Select Cilm0 

mittee on KnteUigence. Its files we:re deposited at the National Ar" 
chives, whe:re, in accordance with pirevamng mXes of the Holl.ll.§e of 
Rep:rese11tatives, they are sealed fo:r fifty yeaJLS, \UlD.til the yieaE' 2029. 
A JLesoh1tfon to provide fo:r the acceleirated :release of the Howse Af;,, 
sassination Committee's files, H. Res. Hl\O, was intrnducedi on Aplril 
13, 1983, by fonneJL H§CA member, the late Rep:resentative §tl'!wart 
McKinney, and cosponsoJLecl by four foamer members !Cf the Com" 
mittee. However, the bill was neveJL reported to ~he House floor foll 

'' Repoirt of &he &I~ Commit~ Ollll ~im1.&ions, U.§. Ho!.llll! of l'l'.ep~n~ti11~. 95th 
Co"~· 2d ~io"'· Man::h 29, l!!W. p. rn. lIT!.<1. 

'•_The Commit~ criticiud &he ~lfol11M.nre of tho;re 1.li111rtt sigei'llci~. Myillllg ilha& '°the §:scree 
5'?1CV1ce WM deficiimt ii:). &he ~rflmli!.MCI! of i~ llhllb~; &he nJK parl°O!i'!ll!OO with lf~lilll!i cl~~ 
of comP"'i:®llllcy ilIT! ilie fwUiiUmellllt of iis clh11~; midi &h., CKA wsis dellcielJJ& iliil i~ ooli~ioliil £Ei!<i 
shmng of illllfoimiatio1t ooth prio~ to Moll ~llll00$qu.,,,i to th" ~im•&km." IH!ol.llOO lF!.el!l'!!i?t No. S5~ 
1828. !.!\(!. l. 2. 

'"The two yelllr inv~lllticm e11wl®lll a coo;& of ~-5 Mi!iio1t &o!lai"!i. ~- "Th., ~im•~ia:m of 
Preid.,,,& Joh"' IF'. JKennooy: C.:mspiiracy Thoori~." No. !12-2711 GOV. Cong?tl§l!io1t~ ~.mtth 
Semce. Library of Coi11gr~. March 10, l!J!l2. p. !l. 



a vote.1<1 Kx1 adclitio111 to the legislation pire§enUy befoire thi.!l Com
0 

mit~. additional H:oru;e legislatfon hm> l.bxeen m'im:wx'!llteed in the 
102d Congress with li'<:Jga:ni io Telease of the irecrolf:llil C1f the Hollille 
~r;imatfox:i Com.macit~. 1 ~ 

0 

1• The resoluiicm was C<l-!l)'.!'OMOlr'W by !'ol.lr other forniar rnem~ra of the H§CA: Rep~nm· 
~ives Robert Eclgmir, Hmrold S. 5m"'3'"1Y, Wml~r fBil.lntroy. rulcl Rawicl Foircl. 

1 • H. Res. 325. January 22, 1!)!12. Mp~ill!.!llti11e Gorurnll!i:t. 'lro J>Jrovicll!i for thl!i ll'e!eaoo for 
public ~ of r~oros of ilia foirmer Sal~ Co11mnitl:ff on ~imitioins. 

H. ~~ 325. Jm-mcey 24, 19!12. !!!.ep=nmd11e ~Fmo. illMl]uilri.z:ig ih:a;t the Y®OOW of the 
~lect Commi~ on A.ssassinmtioru; of the !1.ith imcl !15th Con~ ~ mmcle m11®ilable foT 

public \.!U. H.R. .\1090. JMl1.ili"JI 3, 19!12. ~p1r~~mwti11" Trafi~llilt. 'lro nquire the- IG@11ernmellil!rhdcl ill:lfor· 
mmtion p;!i"l.mlinmg oo the ~m .. iion of Joh" :?. lK~mneclv b<! macle 11:11mlmb!e w ihe g®nerru 
p1.1blic. • 

H.R. ~10!!. Jrum~ey U, 1!)!12. ~p~n~ti11e Th!Fl!lrill. T<D di!Nlct ihe il.ll'Chi~ !lf the Uni~ 
Stsiws w OOM<!; m11cilab!~ fol'" p11>blic ~ I.hill noom of the w~n Com~fon. [Ncie: §u !llli:>:!W<PJ 
~iion ~ummari:!:ing WaIT"n Ccmmimlion zu:oOO&. The vut mmjoriiy of :a;ll WaIT<PJfil Ccmmi.Miollil 
yecoircls have ~n sivai.lable w ih~ public at ihe National AYchi11~ foy 'Z1 y<!!wro.] 
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